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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGR

~<PLZ0E.--.,the unds4agned, do agree, thut we wvill mot une inta
ý4vafle1 them; that we wlll ilot provide thons au anm article of Enterta
7ýpleymusOti auaL Mat la ai, issitable ways wo wlI disco atnla ace tir

VOL.' XIX.) MONTREAL, DECEMBER 1, 18

Ti Haf Orphanm. "I1 have," said hf
i ~to takre care of themn'f1Il 1m is germerally applied ta children who bave lost asîcle, as ho turnodt

tmbher-fattier'or motherg by deatb, and there are some very " antbl o
euetcbalitablè institutions in this City where much chul- e anttl o

dmg art taken in and provided for in iufancy, and assisted elYou need flot.
<ogoo0d situations in yenth, s0 that they rnay flot grow up the paut. No one is
as:much wambers do, to be mere street vagabonds, uncared bee*uonly what the
Iorby sverybôdy, almout bated by ail, friends to none, per_ beeii bad, the past
fect Ishmaehites. enter here, begin a r

% r~hans, according to Webster, are eildren who are be- "Oh P" said be, '

riaved of parents. cl Bereaved, Deprived of, stripped and forget the past-the
1dbt destitute."» and drauk my bottle

Tf Thin we bave a great many orphans, wbo are not made the domestie felicity.
açi by' eath. They are deprived.of parents, stripped, and andothat an id

lêf dstitat', more than if bolt father and mother, or either rtawy ht1
bf thèm were dead, for then sorne af our great and good br a aahat Io
cbairitable institutions would receive them wilh open arms. ever forget that 1 ha

The most destitute orpbans gtethose wbo are bereaved of rny worse than rnobh
parents by the, great licenipeil orian aker-tbe rum sel- "hntermt
ler-ef. thi c'rty Perhàps -the rnost proper titte for these 4 hntermt
wo*ld.be a half orphanu,"> for uuch tbey reahly are. "Ir dofh not on

0f two of those we have a littie story. Only in one cir- bear totsc hr nIo
ciamstance is it different from a thoumand others. Happily for a life of drunken
W_ this class of baif orphaoe, there is one institution where da ote.1nthe ~Ida me-i-whore no questions are asked what inadeda ohm.In
theqi so ; on;y leare you destitute ?-then corne and share takem idreny 1 athe food and shelter provided by thosethmdrcl.Ia

48Who bave a heart to féel for others, wos have, wili increase

Deting ont uf our visits ta tbiq Institution, while sittin "Havden th om str
with the famiily af the Supetintendent, a couple af beautiful diHv hyn
Lit*ie daxen haired girls, pettaps four and six years old, carne thity. Relto arY
rilming into the parlor to kiss Mrs. Pease, and say gond dh i egrd tio , a Ic
migbt. Tiaree years ago sncb a scene in this very roorn thegrpaupoes t
uêaid bave been the eighth wonder of tbe world. fheu it woid i rny
W.. the -borne of thae filtby, wretched, vicieus and miser- odrendhm
*Ie,ýwh#re hall orpbans were made; now it is the borne of perhapse as ttiey me
P«eýe hope, love and charity, to the bereaved and destitute. the cstreets, 6 that is

"Wel weil, brin
W. wire interested ait once in these sweet littie children, naine or theirs. On

and enquired ethosv carne tbey.here-wbo are they-wbere reforrn yourself, or)
ftota ?--for evidently they are not of tbc ordinary Five more be a father bo:
Poimis elast."1 "ic intend to, or n

"c 1 cin teli you nothing about them," said Mrs. Pease, be asbarned of a dri

'vers it0elc. A few dayrs ago the door-keeper carne up their mother. She
Îer>' early one morning, aÏd said two gentlemen wished to wiIl know. 1 wil 1
ace me. One was sa iu dres and address ; the other only away frorn old assoc
sq.litUie latter. His face. and «clothes told ai wbat makes places of temptation
,rIhl$ '*(Sir)' >said the tirst, 9 1 bave labely read sorno bigb- Sc ho went away

lyî tretiflg stories, pubhisbed lu he Tribune, in wbhich for thern to bis bosom,
fe ts tirne 1. bave learned the existence of the Five o, bles tbem and ti

poitt. qomte ai lndustry» agd its bnevolent objectai and bye, and went awa~
** - ,, :,ailed tu> make smre personal inquiry. Thtis gen- bis heart, and nothi
1*ti bs need of' sortie assistance.'"e We becarne muce

fi What iu bhe came?»" and naticed them a

ICULTURE & NEWS.

Innient, for (ofr peraons has ou,, li-
UIse throngkout the coulnnnlty.

"two littie girls, who have no mother
; might Say no father either,"l saiti ho

.0 wipe away an unbidden bitter tear.
ho whole story."1
We -never inquire in (bis house about
allowed to inquire what an inimate bas

y may be. To reform those who have
must be forgotten. We hope ail who
mow life."
what a blessed idea. If 1 could only
time when 1 was a Broadway merchant,
of wine at dinner-when 1 Iived in ail
of a happy borne, with-a virtuou.s wit'e

ren, 1 rnight forget that 1 have no borne
i y my unpaid Iandlady tii take niy
mnust clear ont thiq very ilay-that i

ber mouthful in lier bouse. Oh ! cari 1
vo fallen 90 low as tii heg charity for

mer is living ?"'
1 have not seen ber for a year. 1 bave

'g ago, but she lu not lit to be a mother
. She left me, and ber two little girls,
BOSS and misery. She is worse than
ed not tell you what I amn. If you wiIl
dl take care of tbem, I will go and bring
ve nothing tii give, but I hope those who
their cbarity enougb to keep my poor

flation wbo would taire care of tbern V"
9, sir ; among the rich and the proud of
n proud, if 1 amn degraded. [ can bear
ould flot bear to think rny eildren were

own brotther, or any relative wvho
of tbeir degraded father, or tell thern,
t a ragged wornan staggering thnough
your mother.' Neyer, sir, nover.1"
'g tbern bore. You need not tel your
ly promise me one thing ; that you wvili
at leat, try to do it, so that you cani once
your cbildren."-
ever seelhem again. Tbey neyer shah
inken father. Tbey never ivill know
doesrmot knoiw where tbey are, nor neve,
eave the city to-day. 1 intend tii get
iabos, and ont of sight of the ever open
that (Io notbing but drag me down.5"
and bnought the two children, pressodl

shed toars over tbern, caîîeduoGd
mose who tnok care of them, said gonid-
F with a tear ia bis eye, and a prayer ini
ng has, been heard of him ince.
i interested in these two "tbaif orphans,"1
s the pets of the rnissionary famlly, in

Il -



3~1 CANADA TEMP]

four frequent visits. At our last one, we missed them frorui
the fainily circle, and inquired:

0What has hecame of"-we wili cati them, - Jiilia anrd
Lizzme ?",

"Oh ! have you Lot been here since ?"1
"Sinice what ? Have tbey gone away ? Ras the fYrîher

been hack '?"
&No, they are here. But such a circumstancc lia. trap-

pviled. lit is remarkable. Do yots remember tlking tri a
israble ivoman in the street one nig-ht flot long~ agri, whoal

you tLîouglht disposed to repentance, ani whomn you i!irec ted
lu coule h)ere VI

e4 %eli, 1 mighit. 1 do pass a word with Quch occasiorially.
Oh, yes, 1 rempmher now, a middle-agred wvoran, wl'o tnidî
mne a l.ugy tale about lier hîîsband and hirendliîoiv stii
uJSes] Io orink, and her husbanid thireaitened. to leave heri alla
tiien hiow lie drank, and then she followed him tIo a bouisi
wvhere nuo mani slîotld ever go, and then in a fit of slrtinken
des1 îetation and jealousy pltiriged int a career of vice, anid
h 1w, after months ol' such, life, her husband tut neil lier out
luors, took her ch iliren away where she criuld tiot see thero
-oever lias seen them-and how the villa n who liad en-
ticeid lie.r away lursook her, and left her to be tturned out of
the bouse wheru' lie had laken ber te board, and îow ýhe

1 stink down te a degree se Jow as to beg for ruin of the, riort
ahandoned ruin-hole keepers of the city, who iolrl go ilie
druik to exhibit ber as a ' model artist ' ici a hick'ioorn,
tri îlra% custoiners to their paîîdemonium -- a place cri,
as & a rn,îleil house of accomsmodation for traî'ell'-r.' AndI
finally she said that she hait drunk the very dregç of rili bit-
ter cup of sini, andl ilf she could only see ber chihsiron once

more, she would bewilling todie-shie thdnrot wishh ie

nignilli. Anîl then 1 told her to reform, repent sinr'erelyj, anhd
îry to get hack again to the condition nf lufe she hiait faller
fron, ind Providence would perhap point ont a %vay l'or lier
lu finii lber chlîdren.

4& Iow can 1 reform ? Who will belli me la me.~r ?
WVho %vili lake- me int their bouse titnl it is a house of in -
lainy ?Every other door is boited and hirred toreverl
aoealnst une. 1 cannot reform in the street. I can s.Yo tii no
place wvhere 1 shoull nlot hae told every day what a m'isersq-
hie, drunken, wvicked woman T have been, making me feel
constantly as thougb 1 was unfit to live, ani making me
wîish 1 wàs deaW'

Vvs there is one place where yoti can go tvhpre the
question never wiil be asked who you are, what voiu have
hjeen, %vhere 3you, carnle from, only, ' do yon sincerelý i wisl
ru n b-irui ?' i fyou do you wiIl bie clotlîed, andi %Vasîisd, arnd
leil, and liven empluyrnent, unlil you can live witlîou)t rirîcli
care , and thon yoîu shali have a place in tne couittry, away
lrom city lemptation, among, strarigers, who shaih never
knov ihat you have been one of the city's unfortîuate."

'M Were, where, wbere ? Oh, bell me where ? Let me
go there. I %viii reforin. [ wiiI -make myseff a iiewv (har-
acter that my children shal nlot be ashamed of, aiiii theri I
\vill hoip--ycs, 1 rnay (heu hope, peihaps accidentalty tri
niept îlîern [ci the sîreet some day. Perhapç Iheur f -tiri

lie lias not become as bail as their mother, may ciiîisenî 10
let me sc-e them once, only once. Pray tel me wheie to
gro, al( God wili bless you foi fihe good deed.' I

M"ýThore take thal card. lu MVe morning go t'o No. 2 Lit-
let %Vaer-st., andi ask to sec that man ; he ig a înissiuu01ary
lo th(, heathen of thal desert which we permit to o inii the

i very heart ofi Ibis Christian city. Tehl hirn wlîiar you tiave
blid me, and see what he wilI do for you."«

%VLeIl she carne. I was busy writiug in the fiorit rooir.
lirirkfast liait just beau cieared away. Julia anid Lizi
werV tîîîsy ait play ini the dining-room. A bo 'y carne tip
anti said r V0an wanled ta see me. 9& What sort of a wo-
man V" "'A very Common sort, sir ; sire looks a-, thouglishe

MRANCE ADVOC.&TE.-

mi ght have walked the sîreetq ail nigbt, and wants some
breakfast. She bas been crying, toc. She is crying now,
andi sbe says she wants to ses you herseif; the- gentleman
vho, tôld ber to corne here, said she must se. you. Peialpu

bis ame is on thia card." "Yes, yes, sendýher up- end
bier Up. Let. ber sit ici the dWng-ron(i lsAmJt
t&rt. [f she is hungry' we muaI ieed ber." So sire came up
anit sat clown in that chair by Ure door, and looked down as
thotigb afrdid that somfe ont migbt see hér face, and remem-
ber IL She said she wvas not hungry, but owned tbat she
bail caten no breakfast ; in fact uothing for two days. While
that was preparing, the children went on with 'their play.
At the sound of their voices and Iaugbing, the womnan start-
oLI, looked, rubbed her eyes, gave a littie screarn, sprang
acrosqs the room, and clasped (hem in ber arma, crying, ci Oh,
my God, my God, hast (hou brougbt me tb my obidren M»

<' For a moment we were alarmed. We thought, perbape,
«ti wvas q.orne crazed mother, who bad lest ber own, and wvould
ho. a mother te any others. 'The youngesl was frigbtened.
The oldest stood for a moment after the woman let ber looue
from the fiast embrace> and looked aI ber anJI spoke ont
%word, ami rtusbed back int her arms. That word was Mo-
tuer!1 Yes, iit was her mother-her not yet forgotten mo-
ther-come back to ber, not in the gaîh to be sure, in wbich
slie xvas clothed at parling, but with a tear of joy in her eye,
and a mother'a heart mn hri bosom ; and she was recognized
by ber child, and ber heart was melted."

Olher hearîs wbo saw the scene were n-ielted too. Others
may be who hear the story. Others have been who have
since heen touched wilh lhesight of that now happy mother,
i;ving there with ber dear little children. What a blessed
fruit the Iree of charity bas produced. Tire motrer ils re-
formed and restored to ber children. If the fruit cornes, to
lis full perfection, may we flot hope that the father wilI
corne be seek (heml and (bat aIt will be restored 10 a home
of happiness.-N. Y. Trtbune.

Address to the Governmentis of the Earth,
Front the Wor(d's Tcmperavice Convention, held ina Ne

York, September, 1853.
The sacreduesi of oui cause, the great interesta involved

in lils issues, and the earnest attention wbich it is exc*ting in
the public mind prompt us te address you. Assemblef inl
Convention tb give new stimulus to the Temperance Refor-
unation, and to kindle rvith fresh ardor ifs friends in Ibis
community, we desire to reach yen hy tha force of aur
opinions, and secure your earnest co-operalion in tire noblest
rrid rnost urgent philantbropic enterprise of modern times.

God, in bis providence, baq placed in oui bandse n instru-
ment the most effective ever wielded againet the monster,
Intemperance. Ali former measures we may regard as o
rnany voices crying ini the wilderness of Ibis mighty cVii,
prepare ye tue way r a prouioitory law. Mvoral guos
andl the diffusion of information in regard ta the extent and
enormity of the evils of tha rum traffic, were indispensable
tri create tbe power to secure and sustain (bis legal enact-
ment. And, as in the bistory of the pasl, we have seen (bat
the mighliest reformrations are often brought (o a succesofal
triuimph by the simplest means ; s0 in (bis, in a season of
dalnkuetgs and discouragement, we bave beheld one arise,
before unknown to lame, wbo, by eecurugz the passage of a
simple law, bas in bis own State brokenà up the baunta ôt
bis vice, roiled back the swelling tide of temptation, re8tored
to wretcbed homes peace and bappinese, taken thie cuise
from a father'a lipq, and the fiend-like spirit from a busband'a,
breasl, and demonstrated to thie worîd wbat can be doue by
(ha force oI public opinion embodied in law. We make ne
extravagant uttertince when we say that what Newton wa.
to scienee-wbat Fulton was ta progress-wbat Washington
rvas to America-Neal Dow is to tha Temperance Reforma-
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1 CA NADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.35

tion. The work wbich he bas wrought bas aIready entered
as an element intoitbe civilization of the nineteenth century,
and will advance with the progress of that civilization in
al lands.

Archimedes said, "cGive me a spot upon which to rest
my lever, and 1 wilI move tbe world."1 In a prohibitory
law we have the tuicrum, and ail that we wait for in this
country and in Europe, is the lever uf public opinion with
wbich to move the world from tbe darkness and wretchedness,
and carnage of the chief of vices, and lift it into the sunlight
beauty and purity of Temperance. And we are confident
of the ultimate success, because the God ut virtue, purity
and religion is with us. The conflict witb adverse powers
may be protracted and severe. Our tues mnay be numerous
-may be entrenchedi in a thousand citadels-may be sustain-
ed by a vast multitude who are under the dominion of
appetite ; yet *in the movemente of Divine Providence we
hear tbe trumnpet's blast calling the Temperance buste to a
qulcker mnarche and thrilling them witb niew zeal to assail
the strongbolds ut the enerny.

la seeklng your co-operation, we are impelled by the
enormity and aggravated character ot the evil wbich
we are laboring to suppress. Words lose their force when we
attempt tu describe it ; language breaks down under the
weight ut the sufferings and crimes wbich it occasions.
Images, epithets, the muet comprebensive and intense
utterances, fail to set forth the evil in its true ligbt. Under
statistical, reports there are living forms of degradation and
sorrow, which, should they appear betore us, would fill the
mind with horror. Even the dealer in alcohohie drinks could
flot view hie own work, if fully revealed tu bim, without
staggering. Bis couinenance wouhd be blancbed witb the
paleness ut a corpse-his heart would beat witb fearful
rapidity-with trembling limbe and quivering lips he would
plead to be released from the view even at the price ut bis
avarice.

AIl must allow that su far as the evil has power , it takes
away a man's bealtb, and leaves him diseased ; takes away
tus human heehings, and leaves him a wihd beast; takes
away hie religion, and makes him a scoffing atheiet ; takes
away bis manhood, and leaves him a degraded outcaet. At
robe, by its tempting powver, the industrious ut their hard
earnings ; it burdens citie and nations with enormous taxa-
tion ; it produces every crime in the catalogue ut hurnan
wickedness ; iL swamnps every virtue, every tender tie and
noble feeling ut the humnan heart. Ahi the commandments
in the Decalogue and precepta in the Bible, are swallowed
up in this great maelstrom uf vice. It is more destructive
tu human lite than war, famine, pestilence and fi re combined.
At sends ite victime to the grave in far greater numbers than
tihe legions ut C*sar ever fehi upon the battle field, or the
armies uf Napoleon were ever sacrificed to his cruel ambi-
tion. At this moment we are appalled by the ravages ut
tbe yellow fever, and by tbe frequent railroad and steamboat
disasters ; yet aIl these are of but little account compared
with the ravages ut this terrible vice. It would reqaire six
bundred Norwalk disasters every year tn e qual the number
of deathe annuahly produced by the rum-traffi. The yellow
lever is confined tu certain cities and lucalîties. But this

"lage spreads over Cbristendulf. There is scarcely a town,
Milag e or family, that has net furnisbed ite victims. Its
furterai processions are constantly moving, and at tbis hout
thirty tisousand ut the citizens ut the United States are in a
Course of preparation to be offered up as sacrifices to this
cruel Mlolocb during the coming year.

We appeal Io those wbu occupy seats uf authorityj
tbrogghout the civilized world, and ask how long should su
g'gantic an evil be permitted Lu curie suciety ? How long
rAust thse waihings ut orphans and the agonizing cries ot
Widows be heard in every city, andi the dearest intereste of
hunmanity be sacrifiged tu a burning avarice ? Jlow long

must this monster be retained in the midst of the ligbt, in-
telligence and virtue of this nineteenth century ? Is i t not
time that, instead of man, God's image, lymng in the gtutter,
that ru. should taire its turn to lie thpre ? Is it miot time,
white we are devising means in other departments to protert
and prolong hurnan life, that efforts be made to clear otir
skies fromnthe storm-clouds of this calarniity, and avert the
lghtnng-faues from the thousands of homes that are liable

The provisions of tbe law to which your attention is re-
spectfully solicited, contain no new principles of legislat ion,
but only such as are acted upon in every civilized coin-
munity ' The right of society to protect the health, property
and lives of its citizens, by legal enactments, is recognised
by every government, legisiature and court in Christendom.
It cannot be disputed without assailing the basis upon which
society rests. It extends, according to the opini1ons o! the
most eminent jurists, flot only Io the enactment ot'geiteral
laws for self-protection, the execution of peflalties, the ap-
pointmnent of a police, and the raising of armies for supprcss-
ing rebellion or resistinoe foreign in vaders, but to everything
that tends to injuresociety.

This principle is acted upon in the laws ivhich are l)assed
against gambling, lotteries, Sabbath-breaking, counterfeit-
ing money, smuggling, the storage of gunpowder, the ex-
posure and sale of demoralizing prints, and any business that
endangers the public health or morals . We do not, depend
upon the influence of moral suasion to protect society agadist
these evils. We do flot go to, the gambler and appeal to lus
conscience, bis humanity, bis regard for the public wettfure.
We do not plead with the incendiary anti portray hefote him
the suffexing which hie occasions, depicting in vivid colors
the horrors of a midnighit conflagration. IVe dIo not doepeinll
upon public meetings, speeches and the force of men, argu-
ment, to prevent men from stealing, or forging, or nittering
siander. Society decrees that these e vils shahl not be per-
mitted. It emplovs its whole force to annihilate them ; it
does flot admit for a moment the plan of regulatin - them.'
Governments do flot license* annually, out ot re gard for
public depravity, so many incendiaries, or thieves, or count-
terfeiters, or deahers in tainted meat. Ahi, therefore, that
we conterd for, is the application of this!principle of legisla-
tion to the evils of Intemperance, which is apptied to other
and lesser evils. And we are confident that as civilization
aclvances, and humanity gains over barbarity, and the iron
chains of a degrading avarice fait from the hearts of men,
that a statute, similar in its aime to the Maine Law, wvilh be
adopted by every nation that is free to enact and enforce its
own laws. And we behieve the time has corne when a holy
alliance should be formed by the governiments of the wvorld
abiDist their common foe, the rum-traffic. The trumpet.
b[sts to arouse the nations should he soonded fromn every

bill-top, and echoed in every valley. The hosts should be
marshalled upon every plain, and the war should be one of
extermination. None but a Waterloo victnry should induce
the friends of Temperance tu lay down their arms and retire
from tbe field.

The extent to wbicb liquors are drugged, and the basest
compounde sold under the names of wine, brandy, &c., is a
feature of this traffir whi'ch sbould excite universalindigna-
tion and abhorrence. As though alcobol itself were ne-'t a
sufficiently violent poison, it is mixed with deadly dus
and thus dietributed through the community. Lliquorsq thusl.
prepared are sold with a fiiîl knowledge that the-y WVilî
rapidly increase the thirst for strong drink, 1inderinilie the
healtb,' and ti the mind with indescribahle Wrctchcdu iess.
The slave-trader can do no worse withbhis victimns than these
men do with those who fail into their grasp., The unholy
inquisitor connuot itivent maure ýexquisite tortures for the un-
fortunate inmates of bis prison, than these men invent for the
pour drupkard, whom, they hash to the rack ct delirium
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tremens, and pass through the horrors of one dark dongeon villages are the saine. The public-house, the boer-sbop,
after another in his passage to an ignominious grave. :Such and the gin-palace, are the nurseries of three-fourths of or
stupendous wickedness sbauld arouse to the-most decisive riatignal immforalities. They are the hotbeds andgreen-
action every one who bas flot lst ail-sense of right, in wbase bouses where every kind of vice is gradually ripene dand
lipart the last spark of humanity bas flot become extingurish- brought to perfection, till it issues in deliri umi tremens,
ed. Ilulers, legisiatars, philanthrcspi3ts and Chrislians oi madness, suicide, and murder."1
every naine, shotild uinite in acrusadp to rescue the'interegts £very day our police-eourts are startling our ears tvi ' t
oi society from the power of this trafllc. nome fresh examples, in these dreadful crimes. Last week,

[t is almost needless to add that with the succes. of-the a womnaa was knacked down, kitked, and trampl .ed on by
Temperance cause is connected every philanthropic and a tIrunken husband, and, after thteats that he would do for
Christian moveinent of our times. In every advapice that hier thât day, she is found dead %vith contusions and bjuisèàt
is made to stippress crime, we prepare the svay foi the spread the following night. With a fearful pestilence ini one 'of
of the gospel, and inove forward the civilizaticn of the world. aur.large towns, these hateful crimes are crying againat us
We stimulate with fresli zpal the embattled hosts who have to heaven. Yet bow little united effort there is to arrest the
enlîsted in the sacred cause of entiîroning, the Kin~g of kings evil. The quettion of surpliceq and rubrics bas been dis-
over the nations, and securing to themn the blessings of his cussed, even te stiety, and the renewal of convocation and
everlistin- reign. diocesan synods ha;r threatened to make a breach witbin the'

Can you desire greater honor t han that of heing instru- Church. But who has thotught of a synod or convocation or.
mental in the accomplishmeent of so noble a wark ? Can the ciergy, te discugs how the downward and ruinous course'
purer or nobler asýpirations fili your souls than those whicb of hall a million or a million of habituai drunkards may bd'
prompt yau. to stay the ravages ai the chief of vices, deliver arrested, and the plague ai intemperance stayed in its fearful'
thousands from a hondage which is the nearest akin to dea-tb, and unabated ravages'? We have just seen the close of onie
and prepare file way for the universal triuimph of virtue and oi the longest Parliamentary sessions. '(et nothing bas been
religion. d cone by aur senators, nothing even attempted, to mitigate'

Commending you to thc Goid oi Heaven, we earnestly and abate ibis crying national iniquity, which degrades ont
pray that H-e will graciously aid you in the striuggle, and character, wastes aur resources, poisons the health and,
grant you a complete victory. And we close hy recoin- murais of aur population. and brings down uperi us the de-!
mending to you, one ani ail, the adoption ofithe following served judginents of God. We cannet but believethat this
sentiment " l Sink or swim, live or die, survive or perish, general apathy on the subject is a national iniquity of the
[ give my hp.art anud hand ta the enactient and execution af first magnitude. There are multitudes whe deplore the evil,
the îîîincipies ai thte Maine Law througtiout the world." and feel that besides private advice, and tracts, and sermons,

RuFus W. CLARIE, sometbing more earnest ought te be done. But Christians
Claairrnan of tie Commîitlee. are i4ot alive 10 the greatness of the evil, and ta their own

_______responsibility. They waste their breath in idle lamènta-
lions, or complain of defectu in the wisdom or tempe? o?

The Moral Pestilence. What is the Reiiwdy? tbase wbo, are bonestly labôuring against it, irisfead of set-
It is gratiivying ta find that the seriaus and lamentable ting their shoulders heartily ta the wheei, ta devise saine

p vils arising oui of aur national intemperauce and the. aper- remedy for the moral piague, whicb is sweeping thousands
atiofi of the licensing systein, are begaasuing ta attract great- and millions int utter perdition, bath ai soul and body.
er attention. The recent cases ai atrocicus and brutal con- Before another session, we fervently hope that soinetbing,
duct cornm-itted uuudcr the influence of strang drink are will be atlempted, atleast Ie mitigate the evil. the choiera ls
demandiog an immediate ard ettectuaI remeèdy. We have a direct cail frmGod'to consider our ways, and eall outrsins
the pleasure ta introduce our present iuuber bw an article ta rememnbrance. And, of ail our sins, none is mare palpable,
iromn the Record of the 19th uIt., depicting in torcible teris, more grass, more inexcusable, than the drunkennesa of the
the magnitude and extent of this"c moral pestilence." Iower classes, and-the indifference with ivhicb it is vieWed

This [laper is the organ ai the Evangelicat Church Party, by tho»e who escipe from the fatal infection themselves. If
ami We are assured that our readers will, wiih ourseives, be choiera bas alain tbausands, drunkenness bas siain ils tenu of
rejoiced at the deciuled and straightiarward tanner in which thousRnds. This piague is aiways in the midst ai us. The
they have treateil the suhject. Amongst religiotns proie.ç- sources ai infection are ever diffusing the fou) miasma
sors possessed af an average measure oficommun honesty ai through tawn and village.- We may cleanse aur ceispools,
purpose, the conviction is fast gaining grauind, that if there be aftd white-wash aur cottages, make new drains, and estab-,
a iremedy for evils oi such gigantic magnitude es thoge re- lish depôts for medicine, to meet the pestilence that now
sulting frain the use ni siang drink, it is our diity to apply it, threatens us. But iinless we Tise ta a higber standari! of
even if il be the Maine Law itseli. duty witb regard ta aur gin-shops and public-bouses,. aur

I7he following is the article reierred ta :-"1 At the last qanitary labours wili be aur own condemnatian. The choiera,
Meetingr ni the Pastoral-Aid Society, Mlr. Stowell, if we which vi ails us at the interval af years, and sweeps away
remember ighlly, made an earnest appeal in favour ai the lho usandsis a fatal scourge. But lhe drunkenne.si, wlicb
closing ni public-hanses and heer-sbops an the Lord's-day. ladges amoagpt'u, as a chronic disease, which breeds vice
We have not heard ofiany further steps being taken to secure and hlasphemy in ten theusand baunts ai intemperance every
an ohject so desirahle. But if evidence were wanted ta con- Sabbath (hat passes aver us, Rnd ripens hundreds of thou-ý
vict the Christian public ai a guilty apathy iii the presence san.da for an early grave, with soul and body bligbted ari8
ai a cryin-- c vil, the police reports of Pvery week woold blasted in camman ruin, is a far worse and more deadly evil.
sluppl 'y il iii great abundance. Hardly a day passes with- IVe do not proiess tn propounfi any remedy. Legislation.
out rame case ai brutal crime arising out ai drunkenness. may do sometbing, exampie still more ; and if notbing Iss
Wives mutdered buy their asvn husbands, and children by than a Maine Law woufd root out the plague, even Ibis
their parents, are matters now ai usual uccurence ; and drink, sacrifice, which Rame might tbink intolerable and impossible,,
in one shape or allier, is the customary precursar ai these wonld be almoRt Iigbt as a feather in the scaile ai righteous
shamefui and hotrible atrocities. Not' only the laws ai so- jpdgment, if the end could be thuç attained. But oi orie
ciety, but the deepest instincts of human nature, ýeem-to bus tbirtg we are sure, that we onght not te go on for another
ouspended and re'veYsed,. when once tb1is irightiul vice gets year without soimetbing being-done. While judgmentp -are
the mastery. The report from aur large lowns and country th teatenrng us, the inhabilaita ai aur land should tearn'ïigbt-.
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eaumwesa. Ou~r clergy, out atagistrales, OU! intelligeni lai-
mciq, Âhatiid consult toethhr3 bath in private and, in public,
ta devisp meanà for lessening tbis. great evii. Public
opin~ion once fairly aroused, wauid have immense power ;
and united action, an the part of ail who are alive to thejir
duty, couid scarcely fait té be followed by the Divine bless-
ing. We would wish our readers ta carnmunicato any facts
or suggestions ibat bear an ibis important subject, that some
p("~ may be devisedý and heartily carrned out, ta abate or
re m ove entireiy ibis fatal moral ptstilence that is desolating
the damlestic camfarîs. and preying on the vitaîs of aur
working populaion.-Brstol Temperance Her-ald.

Prohibitory Law.
The opponenis of the Maine Law aller but two arguments.

Tbey say the iaw cannot be eniarced, and the attempts to,
enforde it only enbances the evil it is intended to cure ; and
that il should noi be enfarced, because il violaies personai
liberty. To the first the repiy is overwbplring-tbat ithag
been enféiced ta some extent, and that, just sa far as iL :has
be en, crime and poverty have decreased. Vague and gene-
raI contradictions af tbis siatement, are plentiful enough, 'but
ta no purpose. Where ver, the Prahibitorv Law ba's been
enforced even incompletely, the statistics, of Crime unitorrn)If
show a diminution in the use of intaxicaling drinkrs. Th1f3great statistical tact is not, fartuitous nar of doubîtful cause. IL
is nat ta be silenced by contradiction. Figures must be met
by figures. If ibis coul1d have been done, il would bave. heen.
What if, ai any lime since Maine bas had on Fer statuie book
the law that has given ber lame throughout, Chrisiendorr,
her jails had held as many criminais as before, and ber courts
as fuil of po, wretched mortais ans werin- for outrazes 011
persan and property as before-would flot the Rumn lotsresi
have verified the lact by accurate figures, and used it tritim-
phantly ta stay the plague wbich is smiting its piofits ?
Here that interesi is lame. The figures are againît il --ire-
raendonsiy againsi il, like the hand-writin-- on Beiabazzar's
palace-wali. The trade is partially cut off in Maine, and
Crime is cut off aimasi il liai quite in the same proportion.
The undeniable figures --howed this iii six'montbs, and con-
tinue ta show il.

Now, intelligent and~ ingertiaus tyafficker, wvbolesale or re-
tai, in Aicobolic drinks, you must, find some cause for ibis
gioriaus tact beside tbe prohibition af your business, or else
confess yourself the atkior af Crime and tbe enemy of So-
ciety. It won't do for you ta say, even if you could prove
il, 4'The quantity is as great as ever."1 The ohject of the
law is not to lireveni penple from drinking ibis or thai, but
ta prevent Pauperismr and Crime-to praîect tbe public peace.
if the statistics of Pauperism and Crime are in lavor af the
Law, let the amount drank be what il wiii, if drinking be
not diminisbed, then, surely, nobody's liberty ta drink has
boe much damaged. We Jan't care how the law brings
about the blessing, so ibat we gel il ; and we do gel il, more
or iess, wherever we gel the Law. Whierever the law lias
been enacted, and had a trial, ibere it has been more or ie.çs
enlorced, and alwdys witb a visible, palpable diminution of1
Pauperism and Crime, ai immense pecuniary and incalcula-
hie moral value. T[bis is as much an accnsmplished tdci il,
paliiics ai lte world as Steam Navigaition or Railway Loconîn-
lion is in the Mechanics af it.

Thus, the Rurn Advocates, having signally iailed ii tteir
tnatter-oi-fact argument and utilitariari Logic, have no
stronghold leit, but the abstraction of personal liberty. '[bai
Round lirinciple, ibey tell us, mnust not be violatcd, no mnalter
how powerful the motive, or bowv great the good ta besecuir-
cd by ils violation. il is refresbin.g ta meet witb such devo-

lion a prncipe; bt, uortUnaleIy, the great good whiclb is
ta hie sacrificed ta il, in thiq Que, is ual thai of the devotees,1but of éther people. The principie may be warîby of al,
this worsbip; but we cannai heip remarking tbat their var-

ship of il is none af the puresi. Their godliness timells ter-
riblyof gain. Now, let us sec wvbetber Society mnuai suis-
mit to a double or quadruple load af Pauperismn and Crime,
rather iban la invade the, irailie which is the cause ut il.

IL is nat conteed d4 that Alcaliic Beveraèges are necessa-
ries ai lufe. They ace aI besi luxuries. IL does not loilow
that, because the iaw hai laid ils prohibitary tinger an a
Ilixury,. il bas estabished a precedeni for stvailig the ne-
cessaries ai laie, nor for invading other Iixuries wttich have
no injuriaus ' affect on Socitty, or are nol productive ai Pau-
perism and Crimne. But the law inib tis case dues not pro-
hibit tbe use ai the luxury ; il only prohibits lte putlic pro-
duction and distribution. 'hie persanai right ta poison one-
self---wbiatever ibat is worlh-is lefi as intact kand( sacred as
If ver, iii the abstract ; andi, as wvu are taiking afiaan abstrac-
tion, ibis is siznificant. The whole extent, nf the invasion
af persoàsal rigbt or liberty is ibis, that one mars stiall notl be
allowed ta ininister to the luxury of others, wltetever by s0
doing he injures Society ai large bath in niesus and murais.
In tbis general stalement wve recognize a principle ut law as
old as Society ilsel, ifnel as uld as the everlasting buiis.
Personal liberty apal bîons ilt wouid bie worihless. IL In-
vades no mau's pravacv ' mare thari any oiser iawv ; it simnply
probibits a public branch ai business whoich sacrifices public-
gonod ta private gain in the enterprise ni pamrpering ani ab-
pormial appetite. The Maine Lav occulules nu untrodden
grounid . No lansltnark ai liberty is overtiîrown lu makie %vay
for il. Laws antthie same principle have existed whprever
Civilization bhas liourisbed(. The a,îly peculiaily in ibis
case is the extemat of tbe practice probibîited, anti the propor-
tionally urgent dctnand.

If (bo legislative powver bas no right to enaci such a law,
then wbal righ as itat mendie witb Paupprisin anti Crime
ai ail ? is Society limited] to the cuie of thcse s'vals, and pre-
cluded from prevention ? Thet'tî i niglbt am well give up the
hc'jeless enterprise first as lasi-let the lnmiortuteate and iît-
catnpletent fèed and cloîbe themrseives as miîey cati, and the
roglues rugi ai large ta satiate ibemielves iib viliainy. Per-
sanal liberty just as muiel requires the averthraw oai liaws
whiclî prevent the mercenary t'ram sedtacing and victimizing
the weak and unwary, as the Maine La%-.. If we yield the
appanents ai tbe Maine Law their ce sacred lirincipile," we
must esiablisb the unirestricted rigbt ai' tempiing ani being
tempted, as the arcb-enemny wouid bave il ; and, Ibat being
doue, wisai revenue would long suffice i'or graied palaces,
and the expensive and tediaus processes by which"ý justice"
fuls tbem ? Comion sense proclaims, lîke the vaice ai the
tofinîte multitude ai wabers, tbai Society bas a divine rigbt
ta r elieve itscîf, and alough off tbiR whole business ai swii-
ling the human mind ino iatuity hy poisanaus dfritîk. mndi-
vidual rigbl againsi social power depetîds upon the nature ai
tbe tbing ta be doue- the balance ai the good and the evil
tbere is iii il. Now, lu this age ai the worid, as in none be-
fare, Alcobohce Beverages have undergane the scruiiny ai
xcience. -The Psychologise, the Chemisi, and the Physiolo-
gist, have iraced tîte subtie spirit tbrougli aIl lthe nerves and
fibree ai the humait irame, aîîd noîeil noihing to compe-nsate is
inevitâble itiscliiels-. T'le I>oiiticai Econom-ist and Statician
have %vatched lthe effieci tf this business on wealih, and moind
it evcîy wvay destructves. Tfle Tîteniozisi bas weighetl ils
restmîts lilomis the sontl, an(] mmmid rnithinir hti mauebe
wvae. T[le goil and lhe joy ni il is like the miorentary
flash ai tic explotitg magazine, wvhich, scatters black wreck
atid inangled corpses in ail directions.

Now, here i4 establis.hed a inarked, hroad, eternal dlst*I0 c-
lion"biutweerkr Ii Rg nd lthe ordinary tram-l:s by which
the trihutarirs 'ttsVbWI!Wcessity atîd comiort are distr'iu-
ted. lThe danger thq tbe.Vroitibition ai tiis w~il Iead tao the
invaqion ai the othero, iýqctitiou9 anti ridicuovsîy ,.bsmrd.
Tule'.immuuîitv ai, 1We ud dead pasi irmus Mltb dgu
againsi the sailutary prohibition. B3Y the same token that
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science now ktnows the workings of the alcohohic poisons, it Manchester; James Morton, Esq. Glasgow; Rev. D. M'Rae,
knows how to correct them as neyer before. Society bas M.A. (U.P.) Gorbals, Glasgowv ; A. B. Murray, Esi Glas-
now to contend azainst a foe of tenfold powver, made by the gow ; J. E. Nelson, Esq. Manchester ; Rey. B. Farsons,
improvedl arts irresistibly seductive and *uperlatively dog- Ebley, near Stroud ; J. Petrie, Esq. Rochdale ; Samuel
cheap. Therefore Society, by failing to use ils right of sel(- Pope, Esq. Manchester ; Rev. L. Panting, M.A. Chetbeey;
protection in circumstences whicli less imperatively demand Rev. Dr. A. Perry, Derby ; Rev. W. Kendall, B.A. Man-
its use, has flot lost that right. It flot only will use il, but chester ; R. Milner, Esq. Manchester ; G. Pepper, Esq.,
it must. The Maine Law is a necessary resuit ot the pro- Belfast ; Rev. W. Patterson, Manchester; Rev. W. Parkes,
g1ress ot the age-a world's law, which broke out in Maine, Manchester; J. H. Raper, Esq. Bolton; Peter Sinclair, Esq.
by onc of those apparently accidentai circumstances which Edinburgb; James Simpson, Eçq. ; J P. Fox, lli Bank, Ac-
so allen give rise ta a universel movement ; but which must crington ; W. Tvweedle, Esq. London;- C. Thompson, Esq.
have corne forth samewhere else, if flot tbere. Those who Manchester ; John Taylor, Esq. London ; Sir Walter C.
wouid stay its progress might as well undertake ta abohish Trevelyan, Bart. ; F. Towgood, Esq. St. Neot' s; P. White-the fundarnentai truths af Mathematics and Chemistry.-N. head, Esq. Rawtenstall ; W. Wilson, Esq. Sherwood Hall,
Y. Tribune. Mansfield ; J. B. Whitehead, Esq. Rawtenstall; W. Willis,

Esq. Luton, Rev. G. Whitehead, Shotley Bridge ;Rev. D.G.
Watt, Northwich; Rev. .Williem Whitworth, A.M. Man-

Maine-Law Movement in Ma.nchester. chiester ; William Wood, Mancbester ; Godlrey Woodhead,
TuiE UNIT.ED KINGDODM ALLIANCE. Manchester ;-John Brown, Esq. Magistrate, Paisley ; John

Chadwick 1 Esq. M. D. Bury; John Lawson, Esq., Manches-
A inovemnent, says the Examiner and Times, likely to et- ter; James Berrow, Esq., Bolton ; S. Mertindele, Esq. Li-

trdct cansiderahle attention, ere long, received its public in- verpool ; W. H. Darby, Esq. Wrexhem ; W. J. Hudson,
atiguration, an Wednesday, in Manchester. It is a move- Ph. D. Manchester: B. Wales, Esq. Penzance ; W. Holmes,
ment for the entire suppression ai the traffic in ail intoxiceting Esq. Leicester ; J. R. Williams, Esq. Liverpool; Tim. Coop,1
drinks, by means of legislative enactment, similar in ils pro- Esq. Wigan ; George Esplin, Esq., Wigan ; W. Oldham,
visionis ta the reiiawned 64Mie-a. A preparetory ser- Esq. Broughton; S. Roberts, Esq. Liverpool; H-. J1. Wilson,
mon wvas prcached. on the preceding evening in Lever- Esq. Mansfield ;John Richardson, Esq. Newcastle.
street Chapel, hy the Rev. Jabez Burns, D.D ai London. The chair, in the first instance, was occupied by Mr.

Athl-ps igto Vensaymrig padsa 0Samuel Bowly, of Gloucester, wha, aiter a short interval of
mnermers af (lhe generai counicil af the Alliance breakiasted silence for prayer had been allowed, briefiy opened the busi-
together in the Athenoeum, George-street ; and at half-past ns itemeig
ten these gentlemen, with many others (and some ladies M.Sme oe h oirr ertrra h e
aniongsî (lie spectators), assemblid in the library hall, at the Mor. of ul oe the Iîcuiv omtrary Tseray rad itere-n
saine place, for the purpose af conFerring on the business aotof te leetie dcmte. hii s impsil inesing
the. alliance, and ni takîng formai proceedings for the in-u eylntydcuet o bc tisipsil tn
atiguration. The iollowing is an imperfeet îist ai tîe names ro ee
lit the momrbers ai the counicil who were present: Dr, Harvey, ai Dublin, moved the adoption and printing

.lasephi Alleni, Esq. Dublin ; Richard Allen, Esq. Dublin aio the above document, and in favour ai the principle ai the
Rev. J. l3idtsly, A.A. MVanchester; 11ev. D. Burns, Lon- Maine Law, quoted the words oi Bishop Berkley (the weil-
(Ion ; J. S. Buckingham, Esq. London; 11ev. Jabez Burns, known metaphysician), who hail proposed ta the government
D.D. London Samuel Bowly, Esq. Gloucester ; Rev. F. of his day that ail the vested riglits of the then distillers
Bishap), Liverpool ; E. Beiit, Esq. Manchegter; Adam Brier- shouid be purchased, and no spirits aliowed ta be mede; and,
iy, Esq. Manchester ; WTm. Brookes, Esq, Manchester; in reference ta the operation ai these noxious drinks, had
11ev. Johni Batey, Burnley ; Nathaniel Card, Manchester ese,,b hudsc ninoeal ekrh emt
John CunliffeEqBalnJ.C enjnEs.Nwate ted in any Christian Stage ?11
an-Tyne ; B. J. Candler, Esq. Wakefield; J. H. Cotterell, 11ev. Mr. M'Crae, ai Glasgow, seconded the resoluition,
Esq. Bath ; Cyrus Clark, Esq. Street, Glastonhury ; Benj. and it, was cerried unanimously.
Clarke~, E,;q. Manchester ; James Couper, Esq. Glasgow; Aldermnan G. WV. Harrison, ai Wakefield, moved the
Monsieur Capini, Manchester ; Robert Charnley, Esq. Pres- appoinîment ai the afficers ai the Alliance, Sir Walter C.
tan; John Davie, Esq. Dunfermline ; C. J. Darbishire, Esq. Trevelyan, Bart. being named as president.
J. P. Ilivingtoni; H. Dixan, Esq. Manchester ; Elijab Dix- Jh vrtEq iLtn eaddtersltom
an, Esq. Manchester; Joseph Eaton, Esq. Bristol; William il was unanimously cerried.
Darling, Esq. Manchester ; J. Everitt, Esq. Luton, Beds ; Sir W. C. Trevelyan novr took the chair as î,resident of
R1ev. F. Ferouson, Glasgow ; John Banning, Eçq., Man- the Alliance, and called on Laurence Heyworth, Esq.,
chester ; 11ev. J. Fax, Manchester ; Re,'. H. ale, B.C.L., .P ara ae hc ehdpeee n"h e
Ilmin0ter ; %Vin. Haigh, Esq. Huddersfield; Thomas John- M.io ai t ea drining syse his preper on si Thelded
son, Eýq. Lincaster ; Jas. Gaskill, Esq. Manchester ; Rev. uinothdrkn, ste. Tispe w flwd
Wm Guest, Leeds ; JTohn Guest, Esq. Ratherh ar ; J. Gard- by another on ci The lîquar treffic immoral and inde-
ner, EJçq. Eîtinburgh ; John Gutteridge, Esq. Dunstabie ; AI- fensible,"' by the Rev. Dr,, A. Perrey, ai Derby. -ç The
derm-an %V. Harvey, Saliard ; .1. Harvey, Eqq. M~.D. Dub- necessity of a law ta prohibit the liquor traffic, deduced froni

li ;Ltr'nc HywotEq .. Lvr~ ;G .Hr the actual state ot the publie-liause system ai Cornwall,
irison, l,,q. Wakefielil ; Councillor T. Haworth, Manchester; wvas treated ai in enather paper, hy Henry Miidge, Esq., aI
F. I-lapwvond, Esq. Hull ; 11ev. Thomas I-Jcking, Salfid ; Bodmin.
J. Jordison, Esq. Middlesbro ; Jas. Johnston, Esq. Paisley; Mr. Bowley them announced that the committee had just
11ev. Owon Jones, Manchester; T. Inglis, Esq. Manchester;- received the foliowing resolution passed by a conierence ai
Norman S. Kerr, Esq., Glasgow ; F. R. Lees, Ph. D. F.S.A. temperence advocates naw sittingr elsewhere
Edin. Leeds ,C. H. Loveil, Esq. M.D. London ; J. Ridly, Thet this conférence pledgrs itseli ta an uncompromising

Ez.Hexhamý ; J. Riley, Esq. Manchester ; R. C. Rawlins, war with the liquor treffic, and appraves ai every step talLen
E4zq. XVrexharîî , Andrew Scott, %s. Edinburgh ; John ta diminishi the amounit ai drinking, whether it bê by moral
Leech, Eq. M.D. Glasgaw ; Re v. Dr. M'Kt~rrow, Man- suasion or legal enactment ; and protest aegainet men engeged
chester ; Hlenry Muidge, Esq. Bodmin ; W. Morris, Esq., in that treffie sitting as jurors in cases af deeth by drinking,
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or on the beach to adjudicate in cases of crime committed
under its influence.

(Signed) TH«s. WHITT.AKER, President.
G. E. LomAx, Secretary.

Dr.. Lees, of Leeds, just returned from America, whitiîer
be bad heen sent as a delegate to the"c World-'s Temperance
Covnto, made a statement witb respect Io the Maine-
law movement in America as represented at that conven-
tion, and as witnessed by himself ini its practical results in
several1 parts of the United States..-Dr. Lees was followed
by J. Silk Buckingham, Esq. of London, who read a palier
on the justice, policy, and safety of aMaine law for Britain.

William Wilson, Esq., of Sherwood Hall, Mansfield,
moved the adoption of a declaration, as the basis af the
movement now inaugurated.

William Willis, Esq. of Luton, seconded the declaratian;
and after some slight verbal improvements had been matie

to the 43, there must have been 62,601 persons atteîîdiîîg
public-houses on that day, in a population of only 80,000
inliabitants

T'hle Honorary Secretary. announced that Up ta tis mnort-
intr, upw)%ards ot £600 had been promised towards file~
£ý 2,000 proposeil to he raised. On the suggestion out Mr.
Nelsot,) .>ubscription papers were sent round to th(, illnbers
of 'lie coin rnittee present, and iii a few minutes additiurîal
StlisCriptions were announiced stifficieiit to raise the siiii t
£847 12ý. 6il.

'Itvo otîter papers were read ; one Liy tht. 1ev. Dasoilî
u s.on tvhat the alliance is and is tiot ; antitd tir oliîr by

John J. ccci, Ea;q. M.D. of Glasgow, on the policy oft tit-
firîing anti treating drunkards as luinatics. St'veiai othit

pîers li.d heeni annonnced, but wvere not reaui foi 't st otf
tinte. ThP w hoie oi the liapers, with the sermon 1ietelit'd
b', Dr. 3urns, o11 Tucsday evening, wirt 1 )laCed at rte ibis-

in il, it was unanimously adopted in the following form Di). Burrîis, ni Londion, moyed that titis couii:l ië.ctîgttise
DECLARATION. and imnîîoiî. te hicssing ot'Alrnighty God as neeil Io gis1e

The general councîl of the United Kingdom Allianceefuve aii efttc iency 10 the lahouis antd ai ms ni t hosu t îîigda-t d
hereby affirm and record the folawing declaration :- tr ii ttttojcsoflt line hs it

1. Tbat it is neither tight nor politic for the state to afford 1ii11v îthaik. ot the counicil wvere given tu tilt athits ut
legal protection and sanction ta any traffic or systern that thm pdpers, to Dr. Butas for his sermon, totî he piesitit of
tends 10 increase. rrime, waste the national resources, to the commîit tee, and ta the originîal executiive cotri i tt-v.
corrupt the social habits, and to destray the health and lives TheI Conberenice ter minaled] ahout bialf-last foui o't-Iî'ck.
of the people.

2. That the trafflc in intoxicating liquars, as cammon be- THSE F.VENING MEETING.

verages, is inimical ta the true interests af individuals, and At hi-îutsx h.mmer ftecucltt a lai-e
destructive of the order and %velfare of cociety, and ought, tîtthrite tjnîts ot' the new moveunent, assemititiý( in
therefore, ta lue prohibited. the Coinî Exchanîge, which %vas fiied to ovcîflow. 'lie

3. That the history and restls of ail pasi legîslatitî1 in plat ornii %vas ocupied by the members of the coutucil. Sil
regard to the liquar traffic abundantly lîrave that Ii 1 11Ot- Wailer C. Treveivan, the. pîeýident ni the. Alliance, was
possible to satisfactorily limit or regulate a systenti so unaitiius'v caîîed ta the. chair.
essentially miscbievous in its tendencies. Ilr. S.Pope, thfi nrlesceîtradlt îsiîin

4. That no considerations of private gain or publie revenue holîiuit iî:tîbiy iî epîst a the roîeeîc î ii' 101)i,ai
can just ify the upbolding ai a system sa niterly wrOng in 1ccîiuid tone1 Plite ( asnc of e ornc tof etit!eî whîî..eI<il

principle, suicida I i0 policy, and disastrous il) result, as the. attti)daticeý liat been expecled. Letters, he saiti, bail heelt
trtfcutinoictigeiuos aiîesiy recelved fram 150 other gentlemen, exiessiîa.z thvîr

5. That the legislati.ve prohibition of the liquor trafiic iii arieî sinnîî iî icmvmnadretsý ut not
perfectly compatible with national liberty, andI witlî ail the. heiiîg abhi1e tu he theie. Hie aiso read 1over the list of suh-
claims of justice and legitimate commer-ce. cripiaîs

6. That the legislative suppression of the liquor trathic ''~Ciiiaîmtesm pîigosrain.O

would e iglaondu v 10tedvlpren iaîr- eived couintry, lie said, had heen aiiowed ta stîlfer loti iî,îî
gressive ciilisation.l Itle ellonrîs load af evils causýed Liy the inîiiscriîîi- j

7. That, rising above classi seclanian, ar parly consîde.. nlI ttafb.c Iliitoxicatinrins ii n iîî r x
rations, aIl good citizens shauld combine ta procure an enaci- ia iin iial cases originated, he believed, iii titis cautse.
ment prohibitinr the sale af intaxicating beverages, asý He itAt coîîsîiled with numreraus officers in the anny anid
affording most*efficient, aid in removing the appalling evii oif vwobi îfre i ta neprne'a iis

inteperace.the. soie cause ai the offences which required p)utiishîrrent Iii
Resolutions authorising the appointment ai lectures ani( titose services. Colonel Sykes, of the Indian army, liad

other agents, the formation af auxiliary hodies, the offeiing 1ptihiishd ýome staiements tending ta prove the same tt)ing.
cf a prize af £100 for an essay on the legisiative suppression Mlh to1r ii ie at ihrgr atreEs îîi
af the liquor lraffic, the preparation and circulation ai tracts, ' M hwdta ~a eitn eieto
and other measures, were îsnanimotîsly adopleti. One of tirîîîie isIltmr aiit il iiag 'nlm tva ti Ill i
resolutions was ta the effect, that the Alliance, in ils officii le,, hau r:,a ini a reginent where inloxicatiigdin k.a-r
working and public proceedings, he kept perfectly distbinct tsl,- 1ioîýýraîV;nttatn aý reie t teexc
from temperance societieç, and other organisations as sttch tîtiîin ý.-itîetî lthe moialty was hy four timps reîi
but that ail temperance and social reformers be earnesîiy it- Sir V,.ait spoko, ftrîthet of tîte enormous expetîses totlie ciui-
vited ta join the alliance in their indivîiiual capacîty. By Iry iit' e iltxs aîe yt~rsisa h i
another resolution, the council piedgcd itself la nid tht. ex~- tîNcli fqorstoitrmaerhoigttne-
ecutive in raising a fund ai £2>000, ta defray bbc exp)ett.;s oif. 'b iii iiîvottt..
ai the tirst year's agitation.DrFR ,eoLednvdte lowgr.slt

Mr. Bowly, in rnaving ane ai the resolutions, sîsteti lta, lr.1 I.LsiLednodlteoiovn rcui
in a town which he could name, il wvas found thal, oit ont
Sunday alonte, between the houirs ai hali-pasl I velve in tht lmiteu n n iscallgsaini usctiln
morning and ten aI nigbt, int 43 pubiic-hatîses ttere enter- ltriost proutection ta the. citizen againsî aIl uiestrtievçV ru10s
ed an average ai 7,568 men, 2,804 wamen, aitt 1,381 and ueiuriiii agencies in the camtnoniwealtiî."
children, making 11,693. 'rhere were aiher puhiic..hotses Ili j'iit htistînt, lie said, lie fotind no lact standing out
ini the town ai which no notice waslaken ; but laking thase mort- pitoininttey than tbis, that ai ail causes ai pauperrst,
into accotînt and assuîning their custom ta hnve been equai begglary, sudl putblic temptation ta vice and crime,, tinle
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werc at ail ta be compared ta (the traffic in strong drink.
On (lie abstract principle cf the resolution it was unneces-
sary ta spcak. Society was farced ta pro(ect itsef against
sucb evils as (bis traffic origina(ed. One wbo questioned
the riglit (o legislative interfereuce iri (hic matter, muet also,
as a logical necessity, abandon ail law wvhatever, ansd bie for
a returin a original anarcby. Lookiug, (heu, at the ques-
tion merciy as anc of tact, liow did! il; present itsell 7 4Vas
it riot a great anîd terrible tact, (bat the traffic in strong
drink had been tise prolific cause of paulerism and crime 7
Wba(evcr followcd the existence of this traffic, muet bie as-
sumed ta flowv tram tlic nature af tlic traffic ; and wbat it
had been doiug for tbousands of years past, it muet be ex-
pected (o do always, tilI put au end ta. What was the
practical remedy for the cvil 7 11e would endeavor ta tell
(hemi. It iîad bieis bis privilege recently (o attend a great
denonstration oftheb friends of temperauce tram every State
of the American Unian, and came tram (hie country. He
tisere saw tlicélite cf the United States,-the judges, the
juriets, statesmen, phiiosopisers, divines, physicians, and
carnes! liolitical amîd social reformers ; and, with one voice,
unauimously, (o tise nunîber of, a! least, fitteen hursdred,

tally rermoved the temptations te publie drinkring, and along
witb theni two thirds of the crime bail disappeared;'the
town wvas quiet instead of disorderly ; the public'ýmeetinP!9
were carried on harrnoniously ; and ail was in a proper and
weil-ordered condition. -Sucli were the objece, (lien, for
which as citizens tbey were associated to-niglit. Theyi
could state (bat the principle bad been tried. Twenty'
years after Mr. J. S. Buckingham made the tiret attempt ini
this country to appl 'y (hie principle, they were naw met ta
support it, and prove (bat prevention was better than cure.
ln conclusion, hie e,çhorted ail patriote ta rise as one mari,
and declare that this curse to htîmanity shail exist no longer..

We shaîl give Mr. Backinghani's speech, and the conclu-
sion of the business.et this most important meeting, in Our
uext.

Alcohiol ini Bread.
To the Editor of the Rrit.h Tetnperance Advocate.

(bey resolved to do tlîeir uitmost, in their public and private DEAR SiR,-The Patriot newspaper of 22nd Sept. last
capacitieq, to accornpdishi the proposition of Neai Dowv, and 1 laving made some very dogmatical and untru thful assertions.
mrake tlic Mainîe liw univeisai. The rcsuilts of the law in in a review of Dr. Lyman Becel excellent lectures on
tiiose States where it had becîî tried, lie lîad recently %vit-, Intemperance, 1 enclose a copy of a letter which 1 addressed
nesscd with bis owit eyes. Ile liad Iately travelled 410W0 to the editor on the subject, and ta whîch he, 1 believe, bas
miles ii (lic Unîited States, anîd during ail bis (ravels a sin- 1not given insertion ;-1 say believe, because 1 speak from.
gle opîîoîtrîîîy bad not îîresented itself to hum of obtaining hearsay, (lie Patriot being a paper that 1 very seldom oee,
s(rong drink. lie lîad also attended, iii the city of Boston, and whicb I bave not seen lately.
a :State convention, %vlere he saw assembied the greatesti Yours faithfully,
men of Massachusetts and the neighboring States; and, IA. COURTNEY.~vithout oiîe solitary exception, they ail expressedl tbem-ý Ramsgate, October 92lst, 1853.
selves as satisfied with the Mainie Iaw, and their intention SR I poiint orsrcue nD yata compel tlie authorities to drive tbe curse fram their doors.~ II poiin( orsrcue nD ya
lee icard but cf tvo champions of the stroug drink traffic in, Beecher's detinition of intemperance, 1 assert without fear
ail the country, wvitb flic exception of writers iii some news-ý of contradiction, that ts-ue temperance implies total abstin -papers, wvho dareti not give their liames. it was stated by;ý ence (rom, ail things injuriaus ta bealth, and only a moderate
tiese (bat prîvate smnuggiug existed iii spite of thie law, and' use of things whicb tend (o promote it. Sclience proves
drinking in private bouises ; and (bat, instead cf beiug drunk. that wine--I mean alcoholic wine-and aIl ather alcoholic
iu public, men now got drunk at home, with tlîeir ciiildren iliquors are injurious Io healîli-that their use is their abuse,
and wvives arouund them. Tbat miglit be a tact ; he did not, and consequeutly, that Dr. Beecher's dtfinition is the co'r-'
know wvlether it wvas or iiot, but witb tisa! the advocates of ; rect ane.
thie law liad nothinw (o do. It was further alleged that un-I As regards your extraordinary statement that bread cou-
der (lie operation o! ibis law inore drink iiad beemi consumed'tisachl tehrpoe orinrneo bmsr

in Prtlnd ati ise itis ofMaie (bn bfore Bu bo or your misrepresentation of the truth. A single drap o! al-
coulil (bis be ? It was admitted that crime bad ceased, thatý cohol does not exist in a thousand tons weight of bread, nor
poverty had been alinost entirely banished, and (bat public can it be obtained tram any animal or vegetable substance
idisorder cxisted no longer ; (bat the bouse of correction in unless we subject it first ta' fermentation-a process which
Portland was ta let, and thie workhouse nearly empty. destroys its praperties. But even fermentation does flot extract
Weil, (tien, if stroug drink, when smuggied in privately 1 alcahoi from bread or from anytbing and for (bis good reason,
ceased to be injurions, altîsouigl druuk as largely as before, ibecause alcohal does ual exist iii anytbing. What it, dots is
the apponeunts of the Maine law %would no longer bave rea- jtîis-it decomposes the sugar contained in the bread or other
son (o abject ta it. But further, if (lie sale of drink was jsubstance subjected ta its iuience and re-conibines its ele-
really prorroted by probibition, why wvere tbe dealers in it meuts iu a totaliy different manner and proportions, the re-
sa opposed ta the Maine law, wbich would iii this case ouly Isuit of wvbich is alcahal-A NEw substance.
increase (heir profits 2. The fact (bat they still apposed (bat It is lamentable ta sec prafessors af religion, and men likelaw, provcd that they knew il wvas reaily destroying the the cditors of (lie Patriot and British Baner, lending their

traffic.~~~~~~~~~~ lic tao~rhddrngfurhusi lcnob- t ndermine a cause the foundationsi of wbmch are hased
tiei (o iy f >rtadtodscve pac hceon immutable truth, and which 's calculated ta confer more

strong drink mighit he bouglit. Ilc baci scarcheil in vain. benefit on maukind (ban ail other insrumentalities, (lie gos-
ht migbt he true (bat it wvas tised in private, but certainly pel alone excepted. But know this, that aitliough you-are
ail the public temrptationc: (o the vice of drunkenness, and supported in yourunrighteous crusaele by the ignorant, the
aIl tbe public causes of crime and pauperism, wvcre removed prejadiced, the iuterested, aud the immoral, teetotalism hastram the city. Not content wivhh(le testimony of bis own no mare to dread tram your usost deadly bostility (han bave

eye, h hd cile o th myorof orian, agetleanthe trutlis of (lie gospel a chance of being uprooted by infidels
Of no extreme opinions,-Mr. J. B. Calhoun,-.-the repre- and madmen. Trusting ta your fairness (o give insertion

Mr. Caîhau1n had (aid bimn that the Maine iaw had accam- tahsepsr fyu ierpeettoplisied anmd 'Vas accomplisbiug- ai (ha! they could conceive Iremain, sir, yours obedieitly,
il po3ssble for it ta do ; not tisa! it had tatally bauished pri- A.sgte COITRTNEY. 853
vate drinking, which. it never aimed at, but tha! it had ta- Ra gteOcor4h183
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(We. would adviee the editur oif the Patriot to test the~ A Scene and Dream which was not ail a Dream.
truthoA bis assertion .by subjecting a quantity oif bread to dis-
tiIlt4cn, andt theîi he rnay perbaps he convinced hum far he It was very late that night of Saturday last, close uapon
exposed hiaiselt tu the ridicule oif the veriest tyro mn chem- the midnight hour, when, weary with unusual toil anA
istry, by venturing to write upon a subjfet about w hich hl' anxieîy, we reached our homne. The stars were glitteri Zg
is evidently su profoundly ignorant. Even suppoàiflg that iii the clear keenne,s of a bitter frost ; a stillness reigned
alcohol shotild be generated in the dough by fermentation, its,
speciflo gravity is silch that it must be evaporated long be around as though the world had -one to i5leep.
fore the baking process is completed. Alcohol in hreafl in'Quite near the spot w-hore lay the vicîm ftennho
tbe fiense in which such writers would have it understood, iS Jue1 i etrn nterbod rgonn ihsrn

sim~y a impssiiliî.-E. B.T. . Ipain, a voice xvas heard, of low sepuichral tone, as if com-
plainiug lie]piessiy of violence, w'rong, and crueiîy. We

tadand listeneci. Againi, the voice of man is beard.
4LIiiti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ipem xe 2bo t. "Who cent mre here ?-what have 1 douie that 1 should here

be fastened, up and tchained V" Nothing 'of human kind
MONTRiEAL. DEC EMBER 1, 1853. xvas visible, and we said, <'Where are you ?" "1-1ere,"

exclaimed the voice ; and then we ascertained that between
Ton houand ubsribrs fr 1~4. the double winter doors of ouI' next neighbor there wag

inideed a manî. Was hie a buirgir ? or xvas he a vietim of
H-1W TO GET THENI. strong drinik ? The secret is soon out. We opened the

Firs",-Aîl of vou now taking the Advocate, put clown ouîtcr door, atud there he stood a moment and then stepped
your namne at once ; be persuaded that wvhatever else you down., and head first prostrate fell upon the frosty pathway.
teke, it will flot do ta be without the useful, eutertaîning, IWith. dimfctult ' lie rose. IlHow came you thet-e ?"1 -ve
and vigorous articles constantly found in theqe colins. asked. IlThey bouid me uip and dit Lst rie thre1 said he.

S&cond,- Be sure you gel a. reighbor tojoin with you,- 14 There were ton men-what liavP 1 doue ?le And then
two or fouir, or more if yoin can,-being conviiîced that you. he staggoered towardIz us, and would have fallen. but xve held
ouglit, individually, to take slîares iii the responsibility of him up. He said lie iived in Coté Street, but knew not
sirea.ding sound knowledge through the land. where lie Nas just then.- We showed hin where to go.

llrd,-Thie above mnay be considered addressed to oýaci, He wished ta talk-he said lie had been struck. The vil-
of our friends ; but t0 those who have acted as AGENTSý, lIns hit him an the head. "Feel here, Sir," and he. seized
we re-spectfuliy dosire tliat they %viii not delay canvassing aur hand, and1 laid it oa his hiead above the ear anti sýure
every locaIity faithfuliv and zealausly. Every person enougli there was a lump *i the regioni of combativeness a
vsilI b. considered an agent 'vho sends us six subscribei , little smaller than a Shanghai egg. Poor fellow, we pitied
with fhree dollars, and to sucli a sev'enth copy will be sent luim that bitter ighîl of col(1. Ile s-,eemeti ta rally, and we
gratis, .rè.a ly gratis; for we shail bienceorîh fax nobody put him an his \vay, waiting a while ta satisfy ourself that

r<i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i potgcnppr et o uld steer his course. Ho xas too drunk tamake other-
With very litile exertian, not only shall 'v have tell, xvse thani very crooked trarks, but on ho( xvent, and1 ouf of

but twenty thousand subseribers, anîd you may ail rely gl.
ùipon the Publisher and Editor doling their best to beriofit WVe weïît ta rest, thinkiîîg tîow bad a business that must
you, your familles, and the country. be whieh. rabs maxi of his reason, and exposes him to agony

andi death. Sleep did xîot corne very soundly, and we feil

ENCOURAGING INSTALMENT. to dreaming. W. found ourseif without much locomotive
Si irewrtin iie boe w hve e,-ivý1 hefolown,-,,power betweein two large stoite buildings. The one was

nes~vrtin ih abve ve ia o r~'eV~itueioiowî~,dark anîd dismnal: the silence which seemed ta reign within
as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- a arsatiiîewr frasu I o lh)ga. as drvadful, for it seemcd naot the silence of repose, but

c)r -respected agent ini North Gower xviii ploaso flccO)t the stiliiess of terrar. Thle clank of a chain, was heard,
Our thanks, and we hiope rnally wvil li-uitate lus oxam pIe :-and a sappressed groani, as of Mward sufloring and forebod-

Shave much pleasaire in for-wardîug- ta y.on tle cuiclosed ing cvii. The building was tlîe city prison. IVe turned
list of Rubscribers ta th(- Canada Tcmperance Advora(e for Io look at flie other building. II, toa, wva3 dismnai. and the
1854. Vout will ipse send ta each the reornninng Nos.
of the corrent volume, as stafed in yonir prospecitus. i ttncli xvas horrible. Ail xvas activily within ; thiere w'ere
diuait have anaîher anîd 1 uîost a laigor list to send yoin in souilds as of thme driving of hoops around large hlogshciadls;
time to receive the first iiurober Of volume twcitv. It and in another place we thoughit xvo hard distinctly the
mhalt nlot ho l'or ivant of' oxprtiol an Iny part if ondo flot puigadgrln flqosiiobres eps
have at least tweniv-live subscribersý ini iuir place flor 1854. prigadg rgin flqositobresDeps
lEnciosed is 25S. 'aymnent for the ten copies ordcred in along in t houglit ta that xvîde gateway, and there were
le encloscd list. trucks and carts loading with liquors. W. followved some

Hoping your efforts to render tbe Advocate a welcome of these froru street ta street, andi found over every door at
bisitor tu the family circie may mneet with that .4UCCeS5 xvhich theystopped, the words sicrnifie art, "4Licensed to re-
wvhic-hils value merits, *ti prtoslqosl hyrtreadS ' eIremain) dear Sir,titsriuislqus" Thyrundadoddwe

Yours troly, J. R. Ail were busy still, work and tug and toit ; we dare riot ven-
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ture in) but near enough to, hear a harsli and gratirig voice, 44We are instructed, by the recent convention of Tem
as of a grimn demnon ;-"1 Stir up those fires you lazy devil! perance organizations in these Counties, to cal your atten-

-wyshould Mhey w-ait for drinik'?" We shuddered. A tion t: the resuifs of their deliberations, and to'request your
-whyassistance in giviog themn effect. We presomne that yota

rich man paîssed by, ciothed iu warm, furs. As if the fact have seen the resointions adopted, and that we need only
wçere worth the boastiîîg of, lie said, Il That's my distl- mention the opetations which they seem to require.
Iery."1 Oui ime in 'irvama runs swiftly. IVe thought for "4 The inatter that claims earliest attention is the establish-
months, fully a year, xve had watchied the progress of the aient of a predominating Temperance influence amongst the
trafific, aîîd îîoied w~hat itse fruits Nwere, and lourîd that eer Officers of the Municipalities. Such a proceeding, besides

Veyleading fo a suppiression of many of the wvorst liquor-deal-
day sent victimrs sonwewhere. One thonsaiîdwxent to prison, in« houses, wvolild bring about a co-operation amongst the
fifty to the hiospital, and tell to the peîîiteîîtiary. Un- various Temperance bodies, give them a renewed leeling of
couiuted Ilone, xveîe deseoratcd ; five thousand children influence and power, revive their activity, and put tbem

weren naredfoi ani ~v cold îot elihow anywom n m order for prosecuiting the great çtruggle on bohaif of a
and cultien .Prohibitory Liquor Latv. But the measure forbids a day'sand hilrenbegged their bread froîn (1001 to door.- We delay of that consultation amongst you in your respective

cannot tell the whiole of tits our drean- but a. friend pro- Iocalities, whîcbc is iequisite for attaîning te united views
posd apulicmetDoeps h aiî motr andau plans. We trust that no jealousy, no delicacy, no for-

lie alle it. No ooîîr ~ad dîîî oue. Tue rea imalities, wvil holti back any of you trom inviting, ant inter-
asrqirdt paadwhveerdi atthtai view with your neighbors who are favorable to Temperance.waë equredto pea, ad w hav herd t sid hataitIl is ali importdit tlîat a vigorous effort be made, preparatory

oralor- iii dreains is oflin Most impressive andi eloquent. to the election ili Januiary next. We re.çrectfully commend
There xvas for Sure ;t ober -tilliie.ss ili the hall, and ail to yotir favorable notice a statement of views and plans

seemed tiik titieailoybtiil.ssludlae vihwhave prepared l'or the aid of our t'rienés in this
speedy endi ly Iilaieprohibition. 'Flic peaker 6aîd,> movrement.

What~iîli e do?~-o h sail le 4 As auxiliary to titis proceeding andi tu a general advanceWlit ,al ý\t2 o '-d lemphaè.iied-for bd'linthe Tempetance work, we are 0mak ng arrangements for
ag iii-I Ot speakiîîg anîd \vriting lias theîr not been iînmediately ending tiîrough the Counties a gentleman te
enoughI? -sumrethininiusîbe donc." '- Shaîllwe îot haveý deliver addresses, assist in consultations, and endeavour to

ithe 1MIaiîîe 1,aw lii Canada V~' The mneeting wvas exciteti, bring into harmonious action, the frientis of Temperance
l'u thre Vasi1ii1iirnty an Nvtlia sernreslvetlai ofVarjous classes. The gentleman in our view is of suchi
but her \Vs cîauiuit. ati wtlîa ~crn c~ove uaistanding, andi talents that we enteitain the largrest anticipa-
meat srneh'îg, il iioitei. Tt illhav th Manetions of bils elficiency aid success. We have tresolveti upon

Law !"Ont, iinan cloýe by our carT, A101.1ed Wîthl VOice incurring ail the expenditure which the measure may in-
so ind"Trii MAINE LAW"-that, We suddeîîly awoke. voive ;and as we must rely upon the grants whicb the se-

xvu- 'oîhitha eu mo be?~y ?-n>~~ rnoîeetbisveral Temnperance organîzations may supply ta meet the ex-
pense, we request that, as early as possible, our friends in

fac ; t w~ te iîanvoeibcîd îtwcîiourîîeghbr'Nevery locality svill senti us an eqtimale of the amount they
double doort4, andi iefore \ve went luscpagalîn \ve felt as,- inay lie expectedti 10 urnish. WVe â-1 also be happy to re-
sured that hutndretis of poor drunkards \viii hall the brightl ceive forthwith, suggestions as to the places anti tintes at

înoniîg ~hcuCaîadasîtilbe rocaim-tifrc frni ît which the visits of Ilie agent may best be madec. Arrange.
. .. cments shoulti he matie for private conferences, as well asiniquities of the liquci tfib, anid tuai wlîicl apîceîred oiilas drani ~vs ii îaiiy atieincl in c <'ir itîîe 'y. public'meetings. lb is, however, to be understood that the
as dran, ws ii ealty dllnaiin f or dti', I:i.lmore central anti proinent spots shoiild he visited before

desîres. the coming elections, and that where necessary, other places
mnay be visiteti afterwards. It is recommeudeti that besides

Practical Operations. the meetings in whlich aur Agent may assist, others in eve-
The ueslouîs înwsetlet, anat eas arangTemer-ry direction be held , and we hope to be able, if required,
The uesiouis oivseiledariat eas arni),rv Pe laI obtain the services of speakers fromt this city (or many of

ance Meni there are few tu dispute the axiomn, ihat il Is the meetings which may take place within a moderate dis-
rigbit aud praper for uis iu Canada tu agitate for the Mýiine tance from us. Applications for speakers shoulti be muade
Law, and wiîîî wuceasing perseverance aizitate until we some time befoie they are required.

get il. Oit that inaiîî poilt thei'e is unîversal agreemenît, "Our Chairman anti Secretary will be ready 10 attend to
but on rninor points andt local cprntioîîs there mnay be dif- com munications which may require notice hetween aur sit-

fernce ofacton iîhut i~areenert o prnciile lutings andi we shaîl he ohliged ho our frientis, as soon as pes-feecs fzcto iiotdnîv enri fpinil.i sibleafter their receipt of this Circular, to senti us informik-
soîne cases it îuav lie our d t t gr anti di c, iu ltion as to th e probabiliîyýof acinupon iintheir own neigh-
others, wve niay enly hid i l îîccssarv lo record wî if, Ioirliood-especially in refetence ta supplying tunds and

donc or~viaî i prteieti o b doe. i vinc, ailvic e as to thie mnovemeuts af the lecturer.
ofa oîvîiiîi "he Office of this Commi1ttee isat No. 92, Elgi n Build-

lut onr last, wu iî-iilei tht- 'rocecdiiigs o'aCuetti ings, Youge Street. Ma. WiLitAM-, BA-rRÂY, Secretary,
or pubic ilncehill(. li-id Ilîi th- i'uziiîî chiast ynolltlhi, I Box, 469, Toronto.

Toronto. ~ ~ ~ ý ant gav i i eoniî ,ei)aair ft Signed on hehalf of the Executive Committea of the Teru-
Toroto. nd gve he o thevielN-9perance Convention, helîl in the City of Toronto, Novemberant rsolutions of tli neîiliî. \W.T have Sirice receivet s ni2d 83

tvo dtiunellî.s, botu i iîirî niîny lic scrvieablc to our" SA MUEL ALCORN,
frientis il, other plaecs, andti îîrefore xW-< eerfîîlly liandt C/îeirma n."1
thern to Ille printer. Tue first is a sort of ciretlar, address- The aune xei paper consists of vabltiable ob5ervations, ex-
ed "1to the frirrids of Temperance, in the iiniîc<l couis plaininea more fully the views andi plans or the Executive
of Y'ork, Ontario> anti pee!,", andi is as follows:_ Commit tee of the Temperance Convention
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ciWith a view ta success in the Electians, the followirig
considerations are submitted ta the friends of Temp eraflce:
-it is mast important ta stale piainly, that aur enile aimn isB
the promotion ni' Tuimperance, so that nn suspicion înay be
entertained, that under our inovernent any persanstl Or p)artY
objeet is being pursued.

69A cambinatian ai' the influence and votes of members ai'
Temperance Societies, Divisions ai' Sorts aof Temperance,
Branche. ai' the League and ail other Temperance Organi-
zations as wveil as ai' unenroiled friends ai'order and sobriety,

j may in most cases be brought about if Iiberality and pru-
dence, as weil as zeai, are employed ta procure il.

1 "Different nicigburhoods vili require somewhat differ-
ent measures ta be urged uipon file attention of candidates ;
-it is theretare requisite for every locality ho adopt, after
consultation, such requirements as the friends ni Temper-
ance there wouid mâst generously support.

ciIt wii in moit cases be more easy ta induce candidates
ho adept aur requiremerîts, than il wnuld be ta run iii candi-
dates aof aur own agair.st ail others.

tgExertions madIe at tbis moment will be operating until
the time of Election, and therefore, an amentai' labor now
appiied will be far more effective than if given wvhen the
time is at band.

««It is, therefore, rccommended tilat, as soon as possible in
every neigrbbhod there be a meeting cailed of ail persotîs
likeiy ta favour aur election movements t'or free consultation
therean. Al' so, that at such meeting resolutians lie adopted
to the effect that the promotion of Temperance is and shall
be the soie abject ta be coîîtempiated by the association, and
that no personal or party abject %wbatever shali hc aiiowed ta
influence il. That the standartd ai' reqiriement s;hah bhe the
reducing the number of laveras ta . That no Candi-
dat e shail b. brought i'orvard by the Association if any arber
that is likely ta meet witb extensive support, undertakes ta
use bis officiai influence ta carry ont the abjects aof the Asso-
ciation. That as many as possible of the Electars be at once
got ta promise their influence anti votes to such candidates
only as give the required undertaking. That as soon as
Candidates are declared, a Cnmmittee consisting ot

apply ta tbem ta state the vicws of the Association
and the numbers that support them, ta enquire wbetber such
Candidates can make the required engagement, and imîne-
diately ta report tbe answers ta every supporter ut the move-
ment. That at the time of Election every effort be made te
returnt oniy such parties as wil subserve the abject in view
-and that immediately ai'ter the Election ilsi issue be re -
ported ta the Committee in 'loranto."1

(Signed an bebal' oi' tbe Committee,)

SAMUEL ALCORN,
Chair inan.

W. most beartily wisb srîccess ta the mnovement in thte
above United Cotnnues, and tbraugbout the wvhole cotintry.

Temperance Pubioations.
We beg ta direct the attenîtion of our readers to HIl ad-

vertisemelit of Dr. Carpcntcr'stc celebrateil w'oik on Tem-
perance, anil the Melodies. Every ternpeiahîce famlly
ought ta have IlCarpentier," and, as 've hava before sug-
gested, Ar would be well for Societies te place il in the
hands ai' their resident physicions. The book is tborough-
]y scientitlc, and might cure somne medical meni of the
practice af prescribing alcohol sa freqîîiently. Jet everv
ftvailable copy go into circulation,.i

__ ____ __il

The Book of Temperance Melodies was originally pub-
lished lu Englatnd, by Edward Paxton Hood. a popular
Ternperance Lecturer, asisted ini lis compilation by seve-
rai friends of the cause in Scotland and lreland. It cou-
lainé; the bhoicest and rnost popular Temperance Odes,
Antbcrns, &c., which are in use in Britain and Ainerica.
The greater îîuinber were composed by the compiler, Mr.
Hood, wbile there are matny choice pieces from, other pens,
viz' WVoadson, Pritchard, .Domwrier, anîd J. B. Gougli. One
or the great attiactions of tiîe,;e Melodies is, that ilîev aïe
arranged and adapted to national i)opular air6, wjbbv

heeti familiarlu te i l fre-in Our childhood, and this alone
gives them an additional clîarmn. They ]lave been re-pnb-
lislied ai Hamniltoni, att te caneqt solicitation of a îîuinboi
of the Friends of Temperance ýo li that vacanicy, which,
înany of tltose wlto know the powerful influence o( inusic
on the loin ai heai, hehcld so lori!, Nvilli~- pilît

A Deserved Rebuke.

The Ecclesiostical apidftissioniiy Record pubiished for the
Presbyterian Cliurchi of Caniada, iaces the following sensible
remarks on tenippranc e in grneral, and ecclesiastical dlinners
in pat ticular. We co:îîîncîîid thte paragrapli to Ilie candid
attention of tile Clergi, andtile Cburc.bcs of tilus country -

We usually, sayî3s the Record, give a few extracts
with a viev of keeping before eur îeailer,; the irnpi.)i
ance of the Terniiîeraiice caus;e. That cause, w e firm-
iy believe, bas madle deeidped progress during file iart fev
years amnongYst uis. Many have arrayed theinseives en its
side wbu tormrerly stood aloof; and then, white many have
decidedly given in their adherence to the Temperance cause,
there is good reason to helieve that a great effeet has beemi,
produced upmn the public generaiiy, hy the exertions of' the
friends ai Temperance, so that inany, who are nlot memnbers
of Temperance Societies, yet countenance and practise gen-
erai abstinence i'rom iiutoxicating drinks. We rejoice to he-
lieve that this is (ie case. liut we acknowvledge aur [cars,
that in soîne quarters Temperance lias not mnade very great
progress. We lately read witb pain and shame the accounts
given in the public papers, of a certain ecclesiastical dinner
in a risingy city of the West, on wbich occasion we are tlid
di the table tvas graced, as aif nid, with a fair modicumn of

îgenuine poit and sherry, wbich, in its temperate and grate-
fui use, seemed, with a prevaiiing majo)rity, ta supplant, for
the time being, tbe abstemious and doubiful virtues of teeta-
haIism."l Had we access ta the reverend gentlemen wba sat
down to such a table, we would ask, if tbey reflected liaw
many ministers of various denominations have failen through
the inficnence of' stiong drink. XVe wnnild ask them, if tbey
had reid the proceedings of the Generai Assembiy in the
parent country for the last two or tbree years, and hart naîed
the number of ministers wbo bave been deposed for dtrr.
enneçs. It is a most melancholy fact that during the last few
years, many ministers bave been degyraded for this sin, and
yet, we here find a Presbytery, apparently giorying ini tbe
use of intoxicating beverages, and ridiculing abstinence [rom
stick drinks. The account to wbicb we bave rei'erred, Spe-
chies file toasts wvhich wvere druink on the occasion, an which
wve shah not dwell.-Many of tbem certaxniy do nlot appear
ta bave ranch ta do wvitb religion, but we plesuime that, in
thp wvarnth ni' tbeir bearts, they did not liketîo omit or ha
overlook any aof the professions or interests of men. We cer-tainly thauight the time was past when any Pcesbytery or
body of ministers wouid have cnacted Such a scene.

363 1
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Mr. Kellogg in St. John's, CJ.E. may find pict 'ures more heart-rending than the ablest peu,.ea»

As M. Kllog hs reeiily elieredtwolecure indelineat% or the most powerful language desoribe.
AsM.Kllg a ecitydliee ~ lcCe Dooe the reader want prudeé? Lot me furnieh bini with a few

hlis place, I think a brief notice of tbemn in ynur columns facto of recent date. I might multiply them almoot indeflnltely,
would be apprnpriate. ~but tho following. lest thie lett< r hecrîme ton lenjohy, will for the

Notwithstanding the imperfeet arrangements, and the present suffice :

trong anti-Te mpei'ance influences of this town, we had No. 1, a few weeke agi), reîided in a house faeing my dwelling.
[leo i@ an excellent hend at hie business, and there are iny

a very good attendance, especially the Iast eveningy. .icao i adcati hsciy hc rv î oh a
the requit of the meetings wa s most satisfactory. M1r. o nodnr blte;adteocnb nraoal ob

Kellogg flot oniy proved himself fuiiy master of the sub- etrend hthdh enasbrmn oîîh aeraic
jeet, but maintains thîrougrhout an earnest and whoie-souled a ,otn.Tecnrr shwvetî ae n i h e
zeal for the cause. His illustrations are always happy and gradation or powers, b,)tli bndîly and mental, which iolluw in thé
pertinent, and 1 regard his appearance in Canada at this train of habituai drinking, lied becorne his lot Hie family wae
time as particularly forturnte. neglected, wbilo a large portion of lime tille hoe eurned was spent

The Wesleyan Cliapel waB generously thrown open by upon hîmmielf either ut the ,restiurant or the tavern. After havitig
the trustees, who aiso gave their influence to the cause. resided in my neighborhî'od a short time, ho sscrificed the little
The Sons turned ont in a body, wvith their regalias, which lie lied leftiby auction, and remq)ved westwurd, ruined in body

prodceda gnd ffet. hes leturs hve waknedand mind, bie famrily beLyZared, hie children uneered for, and a&l
pn interes aond te set Tfs eperne hee aa the by the influence ofi rum.
onriee s ofth caue arec iofs terieake arrneandt fo No. 2, a gentleman of highly reputable eppearance, and cour.,frieds f te cuseareanxous a r-,i-e rragemntsforternis demeanor, poRsemes a guînd conmmereial education. came to
at least une lecture Pach rnoîth. ilhough the %viniteî. tjins city a few yearo ugi), and secred eînployment nesaccountant

The pecuniiary respuiisibilities assutnied by the Moîttreal in one ni the firet boruses here. Ills love nf strong drink hem been
Temuperance Society in tfiis purely philanthbropie object, ttîecauseuo imilosing that and several otherituationsuceeively.
deserve the hearty co-operation of the w~hole temrperance and now, elthough very rcspcctably einpl 'oyad, lie is only ronning
cotnmunity, and the peculiai fitness of MIr. Kellogg for the the risk of dismissal becausre of hîs drunken habit@. Ho lives in
workc, iý- a suflicient guavaice tliat their efforts wvill be thc neiglîbuthood of No. 1, wherc lus wifc died, alan a drunkard,

productive of tht: best resuits. about a inonth ago, with die bottle inder lier pillow, and hoe 6n

Kecp the bail in motion. E. H. drunk as tu be unable to ecalize lia ](ri;, liaving been niuch in the
same way for a fortniglit previously, and vot lîaving been near hie
office once during thmat period. On More occasions than one, the

Thoughts and Facts. lait ohilling ha@ ticen sent for liquor, when there hue been no bread

1 have neyer yet met %vith a toper %vlio ivould acknowicdge that in the bouse. Nuor hes lis hereavemrent caîîsed any change in

hie wvas iiîjuring, hinîsclf by wlîat ho drink, -ind even though lier e his conduet. Since the wife's death, the eldeet girl ha. gone the
an hr, cg l ighimeiaan nybfiîdwîoîî way ni aIl the earth, and the father sg Ift with the rest of the

anwg theat g li g suinetis exed a man ea be oiind o mode femily in a position wbich nust. ticit eny tîehrt, int pity.
acknwlege hatliesoiefinesexredstheboud-iof nodra- Let these two casas suffice for tue îîresent,-I miglut write

lion, or thet et a reriain place, idî'cir rr1ao cireumstences, lie about cases ni delir-iums trentens;-I migbt tell ni tho infatuation
rot glorious1y dtunk, @ttiil atteitl nt justification are made yenlaisncstgthrlowt hs ws odu n
which to hi# oton mind Mnay be pcrrcctly matiFfactory, but which oiyouongt ldes ing cdrinks theiry lt itl bta whoîobe;- condut
tn thet ni lus frienifs, biq neiglîbnîrs, or luis relatives, cari onîy lie e ronep to îrn parntks aor an tesbte freputoant ;-Imig
considered as Fhuflingr evaqions ofi tlie fact that the habit of get- @tt ae hr aet oral at o noiat mn

'~ ili)iceed ~~ ~ .... t ~~ îmen. ~ their children, but 1 forbear ; thc mentioning of such cases should
wh'ng the lainent '" u'' be enough to cause a thrill nf lorror in every breust, and indu"e

however, is tle blinding and decciving ltmdency nf the une ofn rn n nrei fot nth ato l elwseso hi
atrong drinks as beverages, that every body ces thieir effeete ktnnind egtcerso th oreto atniqt il elwshers n thsorer
upon their victim, except the iniebriate lîimselt, wh, alnveys anid todiem the trrnt nioolbc inq t wbih naive o hat ouce
fanonies tbrmt lie i. perfectly Fecnîre aguinamth Uilrmînkard's9 doînri,- nsndnthtrntaoolaktob aivhe.

iotthness liere, and inisery berenîtter. PHILO.

I May be bOld ihrut WC cxageriitc our stateinmciiîs ;that our

pictures arc overdrewi, andl tlîir coliiring utînaturel. 1 deny it ; The Three Preachers,
and could m e reise the curtaini so ets tri lichild the havic nMade by DY CHîALS MAc'IÇAY.

alcobimi ail arotinid ris could a catalogue iii tîme mninutes wlo are 1ircurilrerehreerpeeng

Puflcring broim ils ctfectsq d ireutly ; ennuui w'e de 1îrct ini Puliciruit
1
y, Fîl'n with eloqience and poiwer

iropresouve lumogimage lihe niosry ani wretchednetFi5 arnd winmt, and One sq ild, uvitb Ineks of white,
woe,nnd eniiîn,uvhieli are ils legiîiiiroe oflspring, in ouir own neilh- Skiiiiy mua ail anchoritc,

bonîmonde ; iicllînks tîmere ivonirib lii'ore carncmulncss mamifested n i penlsevr iu
in rnmoîîigth case ii'l'ineraccth casetifAL . 1 Witb a shrill iunatic voice,

in Pointitg th case f 'Iciipertnce-th case o AL. Mri-And a bigot's fiery scon
KIND, and nf WONIAý'IKIND trio, bith iiLAcK and %vmmre ; we would IIACKWARD! Y" preiumptuotnS lis1tions,

becnfl Most painfuil*v convinred thnt the hydra-beaded iiister Man to misery is born sfe
i. recovering from tîme wounisi which luid been inflictm'd upori him, 1 Born to drudge, and sweut, andsufr~

and hettiire i anawfl reiit untiie aserton o Ge. s ~.Born to labor and to pray:
andtht hcr i u awulreliy i tatassrtonof ,n S F BAcKwAItO 1 ye presumiptuous nations,

Cary, that tîtrro which way wé' will, inriost et our very doors, we Bock !-be humble and obey !11
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Mightier sq tha younger incacbar.
Genlus- flashes fromn bis oycs ;

And the crowds wbrr bear bIs voile',
Give him, white their sou ls rt'joice

Tbrobbing bonronis for replies
Awad they listen, ye< cla<ed

White bis tatirring accents faitl-
"FoRWaRD! ye deluded nations.
Progree i. the ie of mil

Mfan was msde for heal<hfuî effort;
Tyranny bas crumbad hlm long;

He shait march fromn gond <r, hatter,
And do baoulc witb the wniinig.

Standing mtil is chilîlish flly,
Going backward sn a crime

None shouid patien<iy endure
Any il1 <bat ho con cure ;

ONWARD ! keep the mareki of 'file,
ONWARD ! white a wrong reaînans

To be conquered by <ho rigli<:
White oppression liftes a finger

To affront us by tha right;
White an error clouda <ha Reason

0f the universal beart,*
Or a slave awaitm bis freedom,

Action i. (lie wise man's part.

Lu < ha world is rich in blesing-
Earth and Ocean, Flame ond Wind

Have unnumbered secrets stili,
To be ransocked when you will,

For <ha service of rnankind
Science is a child as yet,

And ber power and scopa shiail grow,
And her triumph. in tbe future

Shaîl tiiminish toit end woa;
Shall extcnd the boonids of pleamure

With an ever.widcriing ken,
And of woods and wildarnesses

Makres <ha homes or happy men.

Il ON WA RD ! -there araeille <o conquer,
Daiiy wickediiess sn wrought,

Tyranny is swoli'n with Pride,
Bigotry is deaified,

Ernor rn<ertwincd with Thuugbt
Vice and Mipery ramp and crawl.

Root <hem oui, their day ie pass'd
Goodness is aloie immortel ;

Evil wau riot made <o ]ast
ONwAitDi,! and ail earth shail aid us

Ere our peaceftîl flag be furled."
And <ho preahing of thie preacher

Stirs <ho pulsas of <ha world,

Sabbath Neditations.
A BIT UroinLUOUN AiwicL,-Reader ha popular in your

vi.ws.-Your notions must ha wrong if they are îîarrow. This
universe je nlot to ha measured witb a two foot iule. Be popular

The. second is a mildor preacher,
. Solt ho, talke, se if ha sung,
Sieek and islothful is hie look,
And his word. as fromn a bookl

Is'ue gtmbly from bis <ongue.
W<th an air of self content,

Higli ha lifts his.fair white bande;
<STAND 12 BTILt ! ye rtiesu nation@;

And be happy aIl je lands!
Fate is Iaw, and iaw i.3 perfect:

If ye meddle, ye witt mar ;
Change is rash, and evor was su,

We are happier as we are.

..........
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in your style. Ir you woluld be a - wiIl of the wisp,"l you m-&Yappear in the darkrîer's; but if you would ho a tqun, brush the
cloude from your face Be popular in your sympathies ; think,
feel, pray, with your knces upoti the round globe. Sec Africa a
continent of dry bines, Asia a pyrumid of mortal death, Europe
mtruggimng in the foids ol' the serpent, and the iles of the ses cry.
ing for heip. If' the supinefles of Athens protèucod a Philip,
shal flot the prostration (if a world produce a Paul?

Be humbl. Seek nai for the knowledge thnt pî,ffeth UP, but
for <bat wbich edifie<h. Never lie iîufltited by succesa; for whért
hast thoîu <bat <hou didst flot receive? Bi itot wiso in jour oiq
conceit. 'Shali the inrariite Godt say, i ani nothing ; brrd sh.ait
thai worm (man) say, i arn rich 'I Be independeh.-God made
vou ;ljit op yotur he'td aîon)ig bis t-ois. Think for yoursejyes.
If there are bookrs Ir1 on tlhe 0heil', thark God l'or <tem ; but re,.
inember the ol-en Iraves of' creation and the unboJund volume of
the boul. Dar i epeak utt Wlricn the thoughts burn,ý let "the
finem have a flle. Wbat fleur yuu 7 Shahi lie whose exemplar
dicd ii

1 
on Ille. cross ho luraid ofi suvers, unid stripes, and blows 1l

Sirike. brut heuir rute !"cried th( great Atheniain at the battlé of
Kiil, but hvar inc !let the Christians cry at the boutle

' Ill Ah , 'rIld 'fL.T1 'f~rri Oé-tolic'r Ladies' Reposiiorym.

i A I 'i crMPi O N oR A WL s~-fihru~Calth ha@
hr el ' a pis: vc'irîî1 tor Ih bas inflarnîd the passione,.and na»r-
rois cri iii Iwi.rr s o. init' tl rorifid. lu bias heen hsiMer for a
ricli îilai lis liroi n (lie kinLidunî of heaven <han fror a carnet

<i --tir ibi Ill ti %, si' . lircdlc'. 'lie probation o f weal<h has
barri, ri''rc ircglra. <liai> li ti f pos'rrty. But let t hW hroad po.

sîtiou ~ ~ ~ i, 'Ist''rlrrr li ak-i, arîd under tl let tha characteristica
trefore' trrciiiLî'iîed cime iii ; lût tri' rich mèrn no> longer reverse in
<4- point Ilie lîrecelt 14i do ivilti bis rnight what, his band findath té

do. hcurise <itre is ro w4rk in <he grave, and refuize toi do any-
thirig tili lit-, giies <hi r, ilrir occuuse lie is gomng ilbore ; lot him,
htrld rto'ays lirs ()%Vi tivrit litýe <o the beating haart of hurnan 'ity,
su thant they stîrll tlrrit witb a coalition iîtnlsation--gîd theseýévilq
wili brinist. and 'ill heur aivay rviih thr'îo mrny of the chief evils
orf society. '[he itîr rich in <bis wirhld will hi, >' ricti in works,
reaily <o distribule, w1Iurng Io Cu)nlllluriclttî'." lie wffl no< do a
vain %tîrk <hat shaîl thave nif, re'lation ifo the great plans of God ; and
4ai his cîîd bu a fuiot " tie will lifi up bis cyce upon a worid ly.

ing In wickedness, and consequent stîlTerïiiL, and will seck <o re-
move the wiekedness, and reîreve the s<îfFerinz. The aceumnu-
liti(d and concen<rutcd %vatet tîtat had belore carried desolation in
its course, rtnd lefti <s cîtanirel dlry anti d usty, will now show a
long trock of verdure wlîere il, flrws ; 1t will find 1<. way-to .the
moots of a thousand fiowers, <fiat will cliver tha earth wîth their

beauty, and fill the air wrth their parfume,.
WVnÂT IS A SINFUL AMUSEMENT.-Every amusement is isFél;

which tends to the injury of <ha bealth and the physical constitu-
tioin. God requires that aven tlie body should ha prehî'nlçd î liv-.
ing sacrifice ici his service ; and whcn for the salie of sn.nttry-,
enjoyment, tlie gratification of tante or ajppeti<r,Atleý phy!qal
strength i. deranged or weakenad, God in robbed of wbatia right.
fully hi@. Mlen shudder at tha thotight of the un<imely deaUj of
th#)Re, Who, in 1% tnomeintof insaniîy, olPimpeliad by <ha ramon;re
of conscience, have put ais end to <heir eartbly existence ; and
unise we have satisfrictory evidonco that theywere insane, Vie
have reason <o tremble in view of Ibleir sin . lBît why le* itmanV
more seilmurder Lt> apply <he halier or (lie knifc, and thus end
one>& days, <han to do <he amn <bing hy a round nf dissipation
and amusement 'i

Every amusement ia sinful which tends to weaken the intelie.
tuai powero. Man ia diatinguinhed from the lower orderof crék-
cd beings by <ha possession of tha raasonîngR facuit ie.* Thoe
are given <o hlm for sornie good and noble purpose. If ho puus
a course el' conduet, or indiilges in euch amusements as may (ri@.
qualify hlm <o exer< tris faciil<ies for good, ha sins against hi&
own ràoul, and against Gud. The youth who spends his tirme in
storing his mind im< vain and idle'stonies, or in reading novaIs
end romanceÉs, 'Ia an instanrce iti wbich <bis se effeclualîy donc.

Those amufeCtints are sinful which have a <endency t 1 Lasi.
paie from <ha mind, sober, marious reflactions. Man ati s ogr
aternity. 1< sbouid ha bis great objeot, <o do that whieh ýWiIl
prapare him for tha world to ihich he il; hapening, and wh(chý
will ha pleuing <o hie iieavarily Fat han and hi. Judge. As. a
creature of Qed, he la bouind to do whatevar ho dees, to the 1 1i
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of God. ('an there bc any question, then, whether thone amuse-
ments are sinful, whicli are inconsistent witb religion, or wbich
incvitably wiùhdraw the mind fron thIose thinga that concern the
interest of the seul, andi drive away the Spirit of Goti ?-Testn.
fia plio.

To Correupondents.
We regret there shouici have been a few typographical

errors in the last communication o! our vaiucd frienti, J. T.
B. The word (« went,"I in the first flue, shoulti bave been
99 met." The word "6exaggerated,"1 shoulti have been
«C aggravated." Errers wviil occur sometimes ; but wc rather
tbink our 4dvocale is about as free from them as any paper
in theso latitudes ; aud, further, wc reaily do hope ibat both
our errors and our conceits are o! a "cpardonable"l kind.

U. A.-Of course, as we have oflen said, wc are willing
to receive postage stamps in pay ment o! smali amotnuts.

P. L.-Send your list as sccu as practicabte. 0ur uew
anbscribers aire coming in rapidiy. Don't stop short, fricnds,
o! Ten Thousand !

Newfoundland Sous of Temperance.
At the third Annual Session o! the Grand Division cf the

order cf the Sons cf Temperance cf Ncwfoundiaud, recently
beld, the foliowing members twere e!ecteti as officers for the
ensuing, year, viz. :-David Sciater, G. W. P. ; Davidi Reidi,
G. W. A. ; W. W. C. Carter, G. S. ; T. C. James, G. T.;
Davidi Rogers, G. Ch. ; William (.,. Bulley, G. C. ; William
Liily5 G. Sen.

Temperance Papers.
The palier ieferrcd te below, as disconîinued, was wcrthy

of support, but its failtire is te be rcgarded oniy as a proof cf
the foily of multiplying the number cf Temperauce periodi-
cals, instead cf vigorousIy sustaining those which have been
long estabiishcd, and weli conducted. The evii prevails
greatly in the United States, anti ought te be guarded againat
everywhere. We cut the aunexeti frcm the N. B. Temper-
ance Telegraph :

The Ohio Ltfe Boat, an able Tempe rance pet îodical which
bas just been discontinueti, put il te its delinqucut subscrib-
ers after the following fishion, though withaut much effect
upon the sensibilities cf ils ncn-paying subscribers, we
opine, since they setu te bear a streug family likeness, they
do,, ali the world ove r.

ln bis valedictory, the Editor says,-"g We have labored
te the best of our ability. We nced net say (bat ' high noon
anti the wee stual heurs o! the nigbît bave found us at our
post."1 And yet, anti tbough there are many temperance men
in Ohio, anti the cause stands in need cf ativocates, he de-
claves tbte income of the Life Boat is inadequate te its
pecaflîary wants."

We are sorry te liear o! our contemporaries dyiug off oee
aftet another, but we trust that the obituary notices %viii stir
Up the frientis of the Reform everywhere, te renewed efforts
te sustain the Temperance Press existing.

"t We deiayed the publication cf this Ne. heping te effeet
an arrangement for the centinuance o! the Life Boat, but we
are disappeinteti. The water is tee low-our .Boat is prcbabiy
agTounfd. fhosc passengmers who bave taken through ticket8
wiii be put tbrcugh, at 0otîr expense, by returning the en
closed slip toe with their name and post-offiee, this week-

or if they wiii takce a check on any of our host of able-to-paY
delinquent subscribers, we wouid much rather settie it thus ;
for having had low water, big bars and lots of snags in our
voyage, we have now scant supplies."

Seling anid Buying.
«,Seil thât ye have and give alma; provide yourselves baga

which wax flot oid, a treasure in the heu sen% whieli faileth flot."-
Luke xii. 33.

Seil, oeil %%hile ye can.
While the tide of traffie is high

Lo! Mammnon and Crime outspeed the time,
Human bodies and souls te buy ;

[tounes and Lands ! oh ! mari,
What are tbey to thy brothcr's blood,

To his ife si) foui, tte i ruin'd soul,
Crying Up, against thee, te God ?

Yon herd of chiidren see,
On the devil's own grounti al, play :

For ehildhood's sweet @mile, wnat looks of guile,
What curses for prayers they say

Ease, comfort, pieasure free!
Oh ! gîve ail those ycung seuls to bey,

No littie one there, but 'ceai h thy cure,
May shine fuir jewei, on high.

And yonder thing forlorn,
0f sharp Want and dark _Ihâme the prey-

Seli, oeil thy coid pride, nor tuirc aside,
From ber veriest toucb away;

Despite her mien of seorn,
Oh ! she hath a womnanly beart,

eind the Magdaiene tear, were pity near,
Fromn her poor bardcn'd seul might start.

That widew'd mother thcre,
With her climerous babes oround-

And yon hcad bent iow with years and wee,
Ail @heiterles, succouricas, foun4-

Seli, seli te rase their carca;
Tby Lord ie euch weury one sec,

And the juy divine of love is thine-
"Thou dost minster untu Me.".

Seil, 'Us the Master's word,
For our ransom hituseif He sold,

Oh ! a breath cf His love the beait te move,
And what te uB bouses cf goid ?

Take, take them gracieus Lord,
Leave us nought but the promise given,

ýBaLrs whieh ne'er deray. nec thieves esqay,
The treasure unfaiiing in beaven 1

-Ea7ng. C'ath.

Right is Might.
PATIrlENCEk! andi steadfast adamantine wil

We will do rigbt, theugh the great murmuring world
Deride and tbwart us, asking, Have you akili

Tu guide your bark with ail ber sails unfurieti
Against the tempest of my scorching breath,

That naught cac shielti thee frem except more drendful Death.

To tbee indeed1, Deatb wvearu a fearful face,
See thou te that, hc is our loviDg frienti,

Wuao caimly [catis us witb an awful grace,
To where ail doubting arnd ail mtife wiii end;

Au a si the guerdon of our hard.wofl race
W. »hall embrace fair TIruth, long uought in every piaq#,
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But for thy scorn, ieugh on! we love thec flot,
And how con that we love net, make ne gfieve 1

Yet we muet pitv thee and thy sad lot,
Marah Io drink, the living waters leave-

Ay, would endure ail[ grief that thou canot give,
Could our lest wearied breath but teach thec how t-) livý:.

Thoua yet &hait sec vue bark's triomphant wtay,
Like the fer day mîar'd in ils fuliest prime;

Bearing divinest TFruth's perfecîcd sway,
God's fairest chiid, heilped iii hie cisooen tiîîîo!

Wait, and in quietness poqsesq thy s,îui,
Trut bis Almighty arm, Right shalh aUiltiigi control.

OSQOODE TEMPERANCE TRACT DEPOT.
Uni.er the management of the Morttreal Temperance 'Society.~Alarge ausortment et TENMPERANCE TRACTS' alwaysiA kept on bond, for sale at 2Zi cents for 460 pages, and uni
equa i number given grnt ioovly for distribution-

Apply (post-paid, aid willi rt'rniiîîîî:ic foi the desircd amouni)
to

JOHIN DOUGALL, President
Or t J. C. BECKETi, Sec, M. TI. S.

JUST PUTBLISHED,

-iew loric vritiune. mE L ThE1ANCE SOIREE COMPÂ&NION.A IORK of 226 pageti, comprising Dialogues, Recitations in
FORM 0F APPLICATION FOR CIIARTER FOR A Prose and Poetry, Hymnes and Melodies compiledifor the use

DIVISION 0F S., T. ýofîthe Temperence Community. Price le. 3d. per copy, or 9
Copies f rlO0s.-and 19 copies for 20s. Postage te any part of

tDate..) BRITI -H NORTH AMERICA 3d. per Copy,. Orders slîouldThe undersigned inhabitinis of -.. bei:eCvjîîe the Order orf contain a remnittance for the Books required addressed Post-paid
tbe Sons of Temperance Io be wcil calculiited ts exlend the to the I1ndcrsigned.
bieuings of Total Abatincnct, and promot lt oenerai weifare of J G. MASON, & Co., Toronto.
mankind, respectfully petilion tire Grand it vision tif the -- ________________
of- te grant thein a Charter te open u nîcw Division, to bcel D R. CARPENTER,caled the - Division, No.-. Sous ofiiinperance, ni the

-of - , to be ine'ated in - , and utiier yeurjurisdic- O E S A »AUEB LOU 1
We pledge ourseives. individîîailv and collectively, te bei AND

goierned by the ruies and usages of thce siid Grandl Division, and Edward Paxton Hood's British Temperance Melodies.also by those of the National Division.
Enciosed is tire Charter Fee, $5,00. BockIs, $2,00. TIuE SUBSCRIBER berpq to notifu the Çi-JnA _ ii r....

FORM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ac OFAPICause;FRCiATR O l, that ie hns stili on hand a few hunulred copiesFORM0F PPLIATIN FR CH RTE FO of the ab,)ve uneqllaiieîl Publications, which he %voiîld hc happy
CADETS 0F TEMPERANCE. to dispose of at a vcry iow pnie by the qnantity for cash.

(Date.) île also takes tis opportunity te request those parties whu
The undersigneâi boys living iî -, ini the Province cf Can- have flot yet remiîttd for copies soid, to do au without delay, au

ada, with the full consent aud approbation of coir parents afld guar. ho is anxious to close bis flrst and lest tranmel on ;in Tcrnperanre
diane, respectfuliy petition the Grand Section to grant îîîem1 Publications.
a Charter te open a new Sectii, Inlic called -, Seé_- Single copies of Carpenter on Alcohol ai le 3d eeh, coin lietien No. -, C. T., to be located at - , and under your juriis- obtained from Mesers. LEBLIE, LCg, and lVao>A'LL. Tororn.diction. We pledge ourselves te be t!nverned by the laws and ite; PHINNeT & Co., and BARNoq & c<s., Hfamiltoni; W. W-L.SoN,usages of the Order of the Cadets of Temperance. Enclosed is London ;A. MoonE, Smnitlîv lie; WADE. Brantford ; C. H. PECI,for Charter, Red Bookg, Officers' Carde, Constitutions, &c., $4,00. Preot; CRExoîîTON, Kintrsîîn; J. DOUGALL and B. DWSOnq,

Signed, Montresi, and 'drs. Rrin, Quebec. Addrest Post.paid.
To which muet bc appended the followinff certifficate:. 14 IW TACt e.r,
This is te certif>' that Bro. -, whose name appears tu the

&aove as W. Patron, eiect, is now a S. of T. in good standing, in
- Division No. -, S.- of T.

Signed by a P. W. P. or W. P. of the Division.
Application for Charters of either of the above Orders, or any

ther information roquired, may be made te

Torunlo, Nov., 1853. Toronto.

UNION TEMPERANÇE HOUSE,

J. C. 19ECKET, FESubscriber bege 10 inform the friends of Tem perance snd
Montreal. thîe Public in gerieral, that le bas opened a TEMPERANCE,

______________ -~HOUSE nt that Fort, beatitiftilly situatcd 0ri the South Shore or
-- - - Lake St. Francia, and trusts liv strict attention lu the ceenfort Of

TRAVELLERS, tomnake it a desirable resting place, and thereby
OR, i menit a sharc of Public Patronage.

OR, . iThe Subseniber begs leave to retvrnhbis sincrire thanks bo the
MORE WORK FOR HE M INELAW ; publie for the patronage wli ha recci ved lest 'Seeson. and toMORE ORK OR THE MAN E ate ti'nt his
BY TFHE REV. DR1. CHlIRCH,

OMNIBUS
- continues te run tbis season, snd will leave the post Offiee Hun-

An fr al b'JUST PUBLISHED, tingdon, every MONDAY and THURsDAy al haîf pat Nîrtethe ubsribr, ad t beladcf îe dfleento'clck, à. m., in lime for the Steamer Faeh ion on ber downvvard
Booksellers in Town, tle aboya justl>' poptîlar arîd highly ti ,ad1 ev otLwsimdaeyalrtcarvio b

interesting and instructive lVork, of 432 pages 12mo. Fashion on 1er îîî,war<i trip,' on WVEDNESDAY and SATUR.
amuTh e r mt ca n otae sentby mailo ; or, if an>' prerer te re-' Parties travelling for pleassure, will ha con veycd tc and frnmamouîca be emited n pstag stmpsPort Lewis, at any lime, on the shortest notice.mit a dollar, tley cen have in change the Advocare for one year.

Ffve copies by mail or otlerwise, post or freight paid, for three N. .- Gélod Stablingy and a raeulHslî. lsways in atlen.
dollars. The order and cash to be remitted here free of postage. dance. 10Q

MottralSetemer 183.J. C. BECKET. WILLIAM H1. BOWRON, Proprietor,Moitrea, Setemer.,185. iPort Lewis, 7îh June, 1853.

j'
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MONTIREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CUItRENT.

(Cempided for M/e Mloutreal Wilneas, Nov. 30, 1853.)
FL.oua.-,Tbe price hau reced(d to 31s 6id for present

delivety. at whceh several sales have taken place. Noth-
ing doing for future delivery.

WHIAT.-NO transactions.
CoàAMEi Garàms.-Nothing doing,
PaoivîsîoNs.-Quiet. Butter-latest sales et 8id to 8id

for uninspected.
Asuasz.-28s 3d tu 28s 6d fur Pote. Pearls sieglectcd

at la lesu.
BxcNaNGit.-1O per cent> withocut much dcmand.
BANK STOCK.-Montreai offering at 25ij ex-dividend,

26 oflered. City Bank inquired for at 10 wvith dividiend.*1'eopls B3ank 1. British Bank in demand at 15, ail
premium.

RAILWAY STOCKS-Sales of Grand Triink aI 30 dis.
Other Railroad stocks dul.

Mining Consola declined ta 70, and ini 50(11 cases
lower. Other Mining Stocka depressed aiso.

IMPORTEKD Goois,-IBusiness over for the season.

TWENTIETH VOLUME. POSTAGE FREE.

Wbera the undersigned assumed the responsibility of pub-
Ilshing the Canada Temperance Advocaîe, be was persuaded
that the rapidly increasing hosts of total abstainers needed,
and ought te have, a medium tbrough wbich te express
tbeir views, and by means of wbich their principles mighi
b. extended. It was his conviction that such a periodical
would receive the support of those wbo had the real welfare
of their country at heart. The Advocate bas nlot been dir.
culated as widely as it ought te have been, but tbe COUn-
tenance given it throughout the country bas saved the pub.
lisher from any material leis, and enconraged him to proceed
in wbat he feels to be a philanthropic and Christian enter-
prise.

Two things aire now to be kep! in mind relating te the
Temnperance niovement. First, every exertion must be
made and persevered in, that by means of moral suasion and
dound argument, the number of total abslainers may be in-
creased. Secondly, every lawful effort must be put fortb
10 secure a prohibitory Iaw, forbidding the importation,
manufacture, and sale of intoxicants, as beverages.

For the attainment of the. great ohjects of tbe Temperance
tnovement in ils progressive development toward the sup-
pression of the îraffic, il is absolutely necessary te circulate
sound literature ; such as the publisher bas aimed 10 dis-
seminate for mnany years past. In discerning and directing
tb. spirit of the age, the undersigned bas a growing convic-
tion that duty demands a generous and united effort for tbe
increased circulation of Ibis oId, long tried, and consistent
(rîend of the Temperance cause ; and he is persuaded that
lb. new volume will have a wider spbere than any o! ils
predecessors.

Ail are agreed that prohibition can be attained and carried
out orily by and throîîgh an enligbtened public opinion ; and
the underaigned is confident that he Cao supply the infor-
matiof which, Canada needs both cheaply and correctly.
He bas m~ade arrangements for the regular transmission froni
Brilain, of the proceedinge and documents o! the British
Alliance, and is ini communication with the leading associa-
tions of the Ujnited States tbrough their recognized organs.

Since the commencement of the .ddvocate, various forme
of organization have arisen, and have done good lu a ex-
lent not easily estimated. The foundations for thô9e- valu-
able institutions were laid solid and deep. Thousads of
copies of Ibis paper were gratuitously distributed in every
part o! Canada ; and the original prornoters ot this formn of
lemperance literature conternplate, with gratitude, the no-
ble superstructure now bebe Id. White we do not pretend
to be the special organ of any parlicular associatione we
have always had pleasure in noticing the origin a'nd pro-
gresi of ailt and we bave every reason ta believe tlid4iu,
usefulness frein the beginning of the enteiprise, throug'1iout
ils pbases and advances, bas been bighly appreciated. Bat,
as we said last year, the lieriod bas not artived when eitber
the Advocate or ils numerous friends would be guiltlepoif
they weie te discontinue their exertions. On the contrary,
as for ourselves we feel that lbe enterprise demands a vigor
and zeal scarcely known in the past. The cR1515 is couic,
and for another year we buckle on our armor, determined to
do otar duty in conducting lh. temperance hosts to a victoly
as perfect as the infirmities of bumanity cao authorize the
most sanguine te anticipate. Compassion for the inebriate
wiIl prompt our benevolence, while uncompromieing bostili-
ly to the traffie wilI dictat. our exposure o! ils iniquity.--.

The accomplished Editor o! the Advocate, wbo is ttzor-
oughly acquainted with Temperance matIers on bolb sides
of lte Atlantic, will continue te give is attention te tbt
preparation of every article of importance, and the Advoca.e
wvill surpass itself in vigor, taste, and adapledness to the
limes.

The Publisher bas resolved te improve the appearance o!
the .ddvocate by lengthening ils columns. H. is convinced
that it ougbt nlot la lapse mbt lbe mere newspaper forin and
character, but tb maintain lb. higb position of a

* SOUND TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE.

The .Advocate will therefore appear, on the First o! Jartu-
ary, 1854e, in aIl *.ts essential features as heretotore. A17,
tbough augmenled in size, the prie will not be incireased.
It will b. publisbed on the First and Fifleenth of eacb
month, aI Two Shillings and Sixpence, and will b. for.
warded free of Postage.

Considening the. great additional expansés wbich, are
necessanily incurred by the Publishers in Ibese days crf ud-
varice in the coat of every lhing, eacb copy of lbe .*dvocate
must b. 2s. 6d. in advance ; but he ofets tb agents xnd
friends who may forward lwenty stîbscribers or upwards,
with the cash, a copy of that most deeply tbrilling and use-
fui work, ("Mapleton, or More Work for the Maine Lal
free of ail charge, and a copy of the .ddvocate.

AIl who send six subscribers and upwards. wil.b the cash
in advance, wiIl be entitled la a copy o!' the Advocate,
gyratis, for one year.

Out friendi in ail other British North American Provincei
are inviled to-co-operalion on the samne terms.

Nobody can gel rich on these offers, but ail may partici-
paI. with lhe undersigned i0 tb.e satisfaction o! doing good.

Ail orders and remitlances.are'lo be sent to

JOHN C. BECKET,
Pub4isher.

Montreal, 22 Great St. James Street.

Tffsr CANADA TgMPRANCE ADvocATrz is pitblisqhed on the list
and 16tkîlof every mont b, aI 2s. 6d. per annum-Agents rereiv-
ing one copy gratis-by J. C. BIC'KET, Office, 2?, Great St.
James St. ; Residence, Brunswick.St., Beaver Hall, Manîreal.
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